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QUINTESSENCE USA

Editorial

This April marks my 43rd anniversary with Quintessence. When I joined the 
company, I was young, unmarried, and had no idea what to expect. Now I am 
set to retire at the end of this year, and the 43 years seem like a blur. I have 
loved my job and loved what I do, and it has made a huge impact on my life.

I feel blessed to have had this wonderful career and met so many people 
around the world whom I am proud to call my friends. People like Douglas 
Terry, restorative dentist extraordinaire, who will always be in my life as my 
friend. And of course the Haase family, who are so special to me. Mr Haase is 
like a father to me, and it has been the privilege of a lifetime to work for him. 

Learning from him was not always easy, but it gave me great respect for him. He always approached the 
Quintessence business as a set of relationships, understanding how important it was to nurture and keep 
those relationships. His son Christian continues that same business philosophy, and I know I leave you 
in capable hands. My staff are some of the smartest, most efficient people I have ever worked with, and 
their knowledge and skill in publishing are truly extraordinary. They will take good care of you.

Although I am sad to be leaving, I look forward to the next chapter in my life, spending some time with my 
family and maybe even taking some vacations that are not work related. Whatever I do and wherever I go, 
I know that my life has been blessed by each and every one of you. I wish you all good health, a long life, 
and a very prosperous 2023.
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Leonard Goldstein  
Alfred Mauro 
Lindsay M. Gilbert (Ed) 

A Guide to 
Dental Sedation
208 pp; 46 illus; © 2022; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-793-2 
(B7932); US $48.99

Sedation is practiced in 
all areas of dentistry, and 

clinicians who want to offer sedation to their patients 
must have a thorough understanding of how to admin-
ister it safely and effectively. This concise reference 
bridges the gap between classroom instruction and the 
actual application of various methods of sedation in 
the different specialties. 

Michael Okuji (Ed)

Dental Careers
Finding a Job in the 21st 
Century

134 pp; 4 illus; ©2022; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-106-3 
(B1063); US $25.99

There are many paths to 
a fulfilling dental career. 
Today’s dentists can 

excel in many fields outside of private practice—but 
only if they know what to look for. This guide refreshes 
the reader about best practices for navigating the 
job search, then explores the many rewarding fields 
outside of private practice, including community health, 
global health, academia, uniformed services, large 
group practice, and emerging markets. Whether you 
are a recent graduate or an established professional 
considering a mid-career transition, this book is a 
must-read to learn the ins and outs of these exciting 
new opportunities. The future is yours to make.

Lawrence S. Freilich  
David R. Hunt

Atlas of Human 
Fetal Jaw 
Development
72 pp; 83 illus; ©2016;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-716-1 
(I7161); US $37.99 

This atlas presents a study 
of human fetal jaw development with a primary focus 
on the hard tissues of the maxilla and mandible, with 
high-definition photographs curated from the human fetal 
skeleton collections of the Smithsonian National Museum 
of Natural History. 

Michael I. MacEntee 

The Complete 
Denture
A Clinical Pathway, 
Second Edition 

©2014; ISBN 978-0-
86715-652-2 
(I6522); US $47.99

This manual shows how to effectively rehabilitate 
edentulous patients, step by step. With a focus on 
accurate diagnosis of systemic and local problems 
as well as prosthetic design, the author outlines a 
standardized path to mastering the art of fabricating a 
complete denture.

Kazuki Kasai, Naoto Suda, 
Kazuhito Arai

Orthodontic 
Handbook for  
Dental Assistants
167 pp; 397 illus; ©2018; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-744-4 
(B7444); US $15.99

This handbook covers 
the basic knowledge of 

orthodontics and orthodontic treatment necessary for 
dental assistants. Topics include the many types of oral 
conditions and malocclusion that dental assistants may 
come across and strategies to correct them, interacting 
with patients of different ages and levels of oral 
hygiene, and all of the different tools and appliances 
that will be used on a daily basis. 

eBOOKS ONLY

Nasib Balut (Ed)

Passive Self-Ligation  
from A to Z
332 pp; 2,063 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-099-8 (B0998); US $77.99

The specialty of orthodontics is full of 
techniques and camps, each offering specific 
protocols to achieve the best results. The 
Damon System is different; it’s a philosophy 
that focuses on the why to get to the how, 
challenging orthodontists to think and reason 
their way to a successful finish. The philosophy 
is predicated on the notion that teeth treated 
with passive self-ligation (PSL) move faster 
than teeth treated with traditionally ligated 
brackets; the increased play between the 
slot and bracket reduces friction and enables 
greater movement, even with low forces. 
This low-force, low-friction system is also 
more biologically sound for the periodontal 
apparatus, which is good news for the patient 
and for treatment stability. This book is the 
how-to guide for PSL in orthodontics, from 
diagnosis to bracket placement to finishing—
and everything in between. 

Quintessence has released 
several ebooks that are 
only available in electronic 
format. These titles can 
be purchased on Amazon, 
Apple, or other ebook 
retailers. For Amazon and 
Apple, simply enter the title 
into the search bar in the 
app and follow the prompts 
given to order.

NEW

NEW

NEW
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DENTAL PHOTOGRAPHY / DRAWING

Miguel A. Ortiz

Lit
The Simple Protocol for Dental Photography in the 
Age of Social Media

248 pp; 357 illus; ©2019; ISBN 978-0-86715-802-1 
(B8021); US $148

This book is geared toward practitioners who want to mas-
ter dental photography and use their photography to build 
their social media presence. Written for visual learners, this 
book breaks down the fundamentals of dental photogra-

phy for clinical practice by outlining the concepts, equipment, and key protocols for taking predictable clinical 
photographs. That is where most photography books end, but this author also explores advanced techniques 
and demonstrates how to achieve some of the most characteristic looks in artistic dental photography, including 
the glossy effect, chiaroscuro, chromaticity, and texture manipulation. Finally, the author provides fresh insight 
into the ever-changing world of digital marketing and explains what you need to know to use your photography to 
reach your patient market on social media.

Este libro está dirigido a doctores que deseen dominar la fotografía  
dental y construir presencia en redes sociales, yo que desglosa los  
fundamentos de la fotografía dental y describe los conceptos,  
equipos y protocolos para tomar fotografías predecibles. El autor  
explora técnicas avanzadas, presenta el mundo del márketing digital  
y explica cómo hacer para usar las fotografías propias para  
alcanzar el mercado de pacientes en redes sociales.

Louis Hardan

Protocols for Mobile Dental 
Photography with Auxiliary 
Lighting 
128 pp; 315 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-946-2 (B9462); US $75 

Author Louis Hardan understands too 
well how a poorly taken photograph can 
compromise the quality of dentistry delivered 
to the patient. In this book he outlines how 
to use the smartphone camera with auxiliary 
lighting and accessories to take photographs 
for treatment planning, documentation and 
self-evaluation, communication with the 
patient and laboratory technician, tracking the 
evolution of treatment, as well as for publish-
ing, lecturing, and insurance and medicolegal 
purposes. He also shows how to take the 
artistic photographs you see on social media. 
You really can get similar-quality images with 
a smartphone camera as with a DSLR camera; 
you just need to know how to use it. This book 
is the key.

Mirela Feraru, Nitzan Bichacho 

Dental Visualization 
A Practical Approach to Digital Photography and Workflow

248 pp; 556 illus; ©2018; ISBN 978-1-78698-004-5 (BG128); US $158

This book focuses not on artistic photography but rather on the concept of dental 
visualization: dental photographs that are taken and used as a clinically relevant tool. 
The principles of dental photography are broken down into concise chapters on photo-
graphic equipment, camera components, digital documentation, and troubleshooting, 
as well as considerations for the different dental specialties.

es Lit
El protocolo simple para la fotografía dental en la era de las redes sociales

248 pp; 357 ilus; ©2021; ISBN 978-0-86715-971-4 (E9714); US $148 

Hanan Elgendy

How to Draw Teeth and Why It Matters
120 pp (spiral bound); 160 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-64724-0-448 
(B0448); US $48

Understanding tooth morphology and anatomical form is crucial to being 
a good dentist to ensure both function and esthetics. Dr Elgendy contends 
that the ability to draw an accurate outline of a tooth is a good indication 
that a student has clearly seen and understood its external morphology. 
After all, learning to draw the fine details of the tooth is really learning to 
see them in the first place. That’s why she created this book to guide den-
tal students to seeing and reproducing tooth morphology. The workbook 
begins with the basics of drawing and quickly shifts to the details of each 
tooth and how to tackle its morphology. Practice pages are included for 
each tooth, with extra pages at the end for further practice. Part art book 
and part workbook, this beauty will inspire students and dentists alike to 
see better and capture what they see in their restorations.

Hanan Elgendy, bds, ms

How to Draw Teeth
and why it mattersand why it matters

Bestseller
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Donald Maxwell Brunette

Critical Thinking
Understanding and 
Evaluating Dental 
Research, Third Edition

406 pp (softcover);  
133 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-800-7 
(B8007); US $128

The third edition of 
this classic textbook has been revised based on 
developments in biomedical research practices over 
the past decade to provide readers with the most 
up-to-date resource for navigating the ever-expanding 
world of dental literature. This book emphasizes how 
readers can practically apply critical thinking skills to 
evaluate scientific literature and thereby make the most 
informed decisions for their patients and themselves.

Robert Sader, Dieter 
Reusch, Michael Kann

Bleaching
Professional Tooth 
Whitening with Light  
(DVD-ROM)

21 min; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-3-86867-415-6 
(C2118); US $20 

This DVD explains the differences between cosmetic 
and medical tooth whitening, illustrates the physical 
principles through 3D animation, and visualizes the 
step-by-step workflow of a tooth whitening procedure.

Daniel Ninan

Dentistry and the 
Pregnant Patient
160 pp (softcover); ©2018;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-779-6  
(B7796); US $48

This book serves as an easy-
to-use guide to help dentists 
of all specialties provide 

safe, effective care for their patients during pregnancy. 
Topics include treatment guidelines and recommenda-
tions by trimester, pregnancy-related conditions that 
may impact care, and drug safety.

Al Reader, John Nusstein,  
Melissa Drum

Successful Local 
Anesthesia 
for Restorative Dentistry  
and Endodontics,  
Second Edition

240 pp (softcover);  
196 illus; ©2017;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-743-7 
(B7437); US $88

This book presents the rationale, advantages, and 
limitations of the various anesthetic agents and routes 
of administration. Special emphasis is placed on supple-
mental anesthetic techniques.

Ulrike Uhlmann

Dentistry for Kids
Rethinking Your Daily Practice

200 pp; 187 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-013-4 (B0134); US $65

This book presents the fundamentals of pediatric 
dentistry and explains how to incorporate them 
into an existing dental practice, with particular 
focus given to educating and managing parents 
to be the best advocate for their children’s oral 
health. While the book is a useful reference for 
everyday practice in terms of examination, diag-
nostics, and findings, it goes further to include 
tips on how to create a child-friendly environ-
ment, how to communicate with young patients, 
and how to handle difficult situations with 
uncooperative patients or parents. The second 
half of the book is given over to treatment consid-
erations, spanning from preventive treatment like 
fluorides and sealants to filling and crown therapy 
as well as antibiotic use, trauma, sedation, and 
other particular challenges in everyday practice.

Juan Carlos Ortiz Hugues, dds

Ergonomics Applied  
to Dental Practice 

Juan Carlos Ortiz Hugues

Ergonomics Applied to Dental Practice 
132 pp (softcover); 116 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-64724-090-5 (B0905); US $58

Musculoskeletal disorders are extremely prevalent among dentists due to 
sustained poor postures that cause muscle fatigue. This book teaches dental 
professionals how to prevent these disorders by adopting the four principles of 
dental ergonomics: knowledge of body biomechanics, using an ergonomic stool, 
implementing four-handed dentistry, and working with a surgical microscope. 
These principles aim to keep the body in a comfortable neutral posture through-
out the working day, enabling dentists to work and live pain-free.

Christian H. Splieth (Ed)

Revolutions in  
Pediatric 
Dentistry
224 pp; 150 illus; ©2011; 
ISBN 978-1-85097-212-9 
(BG097); US $98

This book discusses 
innovations in pediatric 

treatment. Topics include epidemiologic research, 
fluoride guidelines, caries diagnosis, options for non- 
and minimally invasive caries treatment, pain-free 
techniques for local anesthesia, endodontic treatment, 
space maintainers, and vulnerable populations.

Christian H. Splieth

Revolutions 
in Preventive 
Dentistry
240 pp; 350 illus; ©2021; 
ISBN 978-1-78698-099-1 
(BG135); US $138

This book relies on a 
solid evidence base and 

instructs readers on how this can be translated into clini-
cal dental practice. Topics include caries and periodontal 
disease, orthodontic problems, diagnostic approaches, 
diet and oral health, oral hygiene, oral disease patterns, 
caries treatment, fluoride guidelines, risk management, 
sealants, and probiotics. This book will help clinicians to 
provide their patients with the best care possible based 
on evidence-based and clinically proven methods that 
are relevant today.

MULTIDISCIPLINARY/GENERAL

Critical 
Thinking
Understanding and 
Evaluating Dental Research

Donald Maxwell Brunette, PhD

With contributions by
Ben Balevi, DDS, MSC

Helen L. Brown, MLIS, MAS, MA

THIRD EDITION

Bestseller

Hidden Gem
NEW
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WILLIAM E. MASON, dds, ms

The Dentist’s Guide to  

Atraumatic 
Extractions

MULTIDISCIPLINARY/GENERAL

Primitivo Roig

Slow and Grow
768 pp; 200 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-84-1 
(BS004); US $315

This two-volume book 
describes a different way 
of approaching dentistry, 

using the author’s signature SLOW method to effectively 
GROW your practice and your enjoyment of the profes-
sion. Slow dentistry offers us a vision of doing more with 
less, prioritizing quality, and enjoying the emotional bond 
with the patient as well as the team. This book discusses 
methods to compete successfully in a worldwide market 
using personal human connections to find greater fulfill-
ment in dentistry in general.

es Odontología Slow
Gestión hacia la excelencia

750 pp; 378 ilus; ©2018;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-79-7 (E3797); US $125

En este libro presentamos la Gestión Odontológica a par-
tir del método Odontología Slow, creado y desarrollado 
por el autor. Es un libro dividido en cuatro componentes: 
El Método, La Clínica, El Líder y El Paciente. El lector 
encontrará todo lo que necesita saber para poder ges-
tionar de forma excelente su clínica dental. Con base en 
la experiencia profesional y personal del autor, este libro 
provee valiosos consejos y directrices a clínicos nuevos 
que comienzan su carrera.

Your Guide to a Healthy Smile

IMPLANTS
DONE RIGHT

Douglas A. Terry

Expressions 
of the Soul 
Exposed
120 pp; 55 illus; ©2015;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-693-5 
(B0006); US $49

Through a love of travel and a keen artist’s eye, Dr Terry 
has assembled a beautiful array of pictures of people 
from all across the globe. Accompanied by quotations 
that, like musical harmonies, bring out their depth and 
color, these photographs point straight through the 
eyes and into the hearts of their subjects. 

William E. Mason

The Dentist’s Guide to Atraumatic Extractions
144 pp (softcover); 467 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-64724-139-1 (B1391); US $88

Traditional methods of tooth extraction involve raising flaps and luxating the 
tooth to force it out of the bone. This often results in significant trauma and 
ridge resorption, which can compromise future implant placement. In this 
book, the author details his atraumatic extraction technique, which relies on 
systematic removal of root structure to protect the socket from deformation 
and thereby maintain the patient’s original jaw anatomy and facial structure. 
With the root space creation extraction technique (RSCET), root structure is 
removed to allow space for the remaining tooth structure to be maneuvered 
and manipulated instead of pushed into the adjacent bony walls, thereby 
protecting the bone from trauma and resorption. Every tooth in the mouth can 
be removed atraumatically, and this book shows how.

Implants Done Right
Your Guide to a Healthy Smile

120 pp (softcover); 91 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-142-1 
(B1421); US $39 

This book, written specifically for 
patients, provides accurate, up-to-date 
information on dental implants in a 
language patients can understand. In 
reading this book, your patient will learn 
the techniques we use to build bone and 
gingiva to make their smile look natural; 
how restoring their missing teeth can 
improve their health, self-esteem, and 
quality of life; the risk factors associated 
with implants and the importance of 
aftercare; how to maintain the long-term 
health and natural appearance of their 
dental implants; and the warning signs 
to watch for that something might not 
be right. This is the book to have in your 
waiting room if you want to encourage  
your patients to consider dental implants. 

NEW
NEW

Ralf J. Radlanski

Oral Structure & 
Biology
472 pp (softcover); 245 illus; 
©2018; ISBN 978-0-86715-
746-8 (B7468); US $88

This unique volume 
describes all parts of the 
mouth in terms of their form, 
tissue structure, cellular 

properties, and development. Expertly illustrated and 
organized, this book functions both as a textbook for  
dental students and as a reference manual for experi-
enced clinicians.

Nejat Düzgüneş

Medical 
Microbiology 
and Immunology 
for Dentistry
306 pp; 272 illus; ©2016; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-647-8 
(B6478); US $78

This clinically oriented textbook explores medical 
microbiology and immunology as they relate to the 
practice of dentistry. It begins with a thorough discus-
sion of immunology and then systematically covers the 
bacteria, fungi, viruses, and parasites that affect the 
human body as well as their oral manifestations. 

A. Burak Çankaya  
Korkud Demirel

The Art of Dental 
Suturing
A Clinical Manual

112 pp; 141 illus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-1-78698-103-5 
(BG142); US $78

Written by two experts 
in the field, this fully illustrated clinical guide on the 
management of suturing is intended to impart all the 
information necessary to achieve successful wound 
closure. A complete guide to the various wound closure 
methods and techniques required in dental surgery. 

Stephan Beuer  
Martin Stangl

Basic Dental 
Suturing
A Practical Handbook

72 pp (softcover); 271 illus; 
©2023; ISBN 978-1-78698-
123-3 (BG157); Available 
Summer 2023

This handbook introduces the reader step by step 
to high-quality suturing in dental surgery. Particular 
emphasis is placed on teaching the basic suturing tech-
niques. First, indications and other basic information for 
a particular suture are given. Subsequently, the suture 
techniques are illustrated on acrylic and animal models.

Forthcoming

Bulk pricing available
5–20 copies $30 each
21–40 copies $25 each
41+ copies $20 each
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Uwe Bussmeier, Uwe 
Fremder, Jürgen Langenhan

Sleep Apnea
Treatment of Sleep-Related 
Breathing Disorders in 
Dentistry (DVD-ROM)

©2011; ISBN 978-3-938947-
85-5 (C3005); US $178

This DVD presents treatment 
of the two main causative 

bite relationships associated with sleep apnea—the 
edge-to-edge bite and the deep bite. Mandibular 
advancement can improve patient quality of life and 
prevent serious complications of sleep apnea.

Daniel A. Paesani (Ed)

Bruxism
Theory and Practice

552 pp; 958 illus; ©2010;  
ISBN 978-1-85097-191-7 
(BG081); US $248

This book overviews 
general bruxism knowledge, 
bruxism’s effects on the 
different components of the 

masticatory system, and the essentials of treatment.

es Bruxismo
Teoría y práctica

540 pp; 850 ilus; ©2012; 
ISBN 978-84-89873-50-6  
(E3506); US $220

Esta guía completa presenta 
un amplio panorama sobre 
los efectos del bruxismo en 
los distintos componentes 

del sistema masticatorio, así como elementos clave 
para el tratamiento.

Gary D. Klasser, Marcela Romero Reyes (Eds)

Orofacial Pain
Guidelines for Assessment, Diagnosis, and Management,  
Seventh Edition

368 pp (softcover); ©2023; ISBN 978-1-64724-037-0 (B0370); US $65

This new edition is the first to be released since orofacial pain was recognized as the 12th dental specialty by the American 
Dental Association. Although the structure resembles previous editions, significant changes have been made. The most 
recent International Classification of Diseases, Eleventh Edition (ICD-11) classification system is used throughout, featuring 
new diagnostic codes and tables mapping differences between ICD-10 and ICD-11. Other revisions are inclusion of cervical 
spinal disorders and associated headaches as well as extracranial and systemic causes of orofacial pain, greater emphasis 
on headache pathophysiology and updates to management including new pharmacologic agents, and sections on “newer 
trends” related to electronic cigarettes/vaping and the SARS-CoV-2 global pandemic. 

Robert Wassell, Amar Naru,  
Jimmy Steele, Francis Nohl

Applied Occlusion
Second Edition  
(Book/DVD set)

208 pp; 177 illus; ©2015; 
ISBN 978-1-85097-277-8 
(BL068); US $95

This book offers a straight-
forward clinical approach 

to occlusion. 3D animations clarify the effects of jaw 
movement, and comprehensive clinical videos demon-
strate the process of investigating and managing 
real-life occlusal problems.

MULTIDISCIPLINARY/GENERAL

Orofacial Pain
Guidelines for Assessment,  
Diagnosis, and Management

The American Academy of Orofacial Pain
Edited by Gary D. Klasser, dmd

Marcela Romero Reyes, dds, phd

SEVENTH EDITION

Martin Gross

The Science 
and Art of 
Occlusion 
and Oral 
Rehabilitation
544 pp; 3,406 illus; ©2015;  
ISBN 978-1-85097-215-0 
(BL030); US $320

The author explains the rationale behind treatment con-
cepts and provides evidence-based protocols ranging 
from simple single-tooth treatments to complex cases 
involving fixed and removable prostheses. This book 
offers detailed, up-to-date information on all aspects of 
occlusion and oral rehabilitation.

Hans Jürgen Schindler 
Jens Christoph Türp (Eds)

Occlusal Splints 
for Painful 
Craniomandibular 
Dysfunction
184 pp; 250 illus; ©2022; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-795-6 
(B7956); US $198 

This book is a practical guide for the treatment of crani-
omandibular dysfunction (CMD)—a functional disorder 
that affects the muscles of mastication, temporoman-
dibular joints, and/or occlusion. Clinical instructions 
for occlusal splint therapy are followed by chapters 
on etiology, diagnostic techniques, neurobiology, and 
pathophysiology of CMD.

Michael Radu

Practical 
Applications in 
Dental Occlusion
Analog to Digital

ISBN 978-64724-126-1 
(B1261); Available  
Late 2023

Passionately delving into 
the underlying biologic principles of occlusion to bring 
order to the chaos, the author breaks this controversial 
subject down to its core components, providing key 
practical guidance to dentists on whether to keep or 
change a patient’s existing occlusion, how to change 
occlusion, and how to accurately record the new maxil-
lomandibular relationship.

Gilles J. Lavigne 
Peter A. Cistulli  
Michael T. Smith (Eds)

Sleep 
Medicine for 
Dentists
An Evidence-Based 
Overview,  
Second Edition

224 pp; 40 illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-828-1 
(B8281); US $78

Leading experts in medicine and dentistry explain 
the neurobiologic mechanisms of sleep and how 
they can be affected by breathing disorders, 
bruxism, and pain, along the way guiding 
dental practitioners in performing their specific 
responsibilities for screening, treating, and often 
referring patients as part of a multidisciplinary 
team of physicians. 

Practical Applications 
in Dental Occlusion
Analog to Digital

Michael Radu, dds, ms

NEW

Forthcoming
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Andreas Filippi, Irène Hitz Lindenmüller (Eds)

The Tongue
216 pp; 591 illus; ©2019; ISBN 978-0-86715-776-5 
(B7765); US $148

The tongue not only plays a primary role in masti-
catory and speech function—it is also a significant 
indicator of health, demonstrating signs of both oral 
pathologies and diseases that can affect the entire 
body. In addition to an overview of tongue anatomy 
and general diagnosis and treatment recommenda-

tions, this book contains an atlas of more than 50 specific diseases and health 
concerns that may present signs and symptoms in the tongue.

Andreas Filippi, Sebastian Kühl (Eds)

Tooth-Preserving Surgery
136 pp; 428 illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-958-5 
(B9585); US $59

This book presents modern methods of tooth- 
preserving surgery so clinicians can expand the 
range of treatments offered in daily practice. Each 
surgical technique is systematically described with 
indications and contraindications, step-by-step sur-
gical procedure featuring case examples, as well as 

prognosis and potential complications. Armed with knowledge of methods old and 
new, clinicians can evaluate whether their patients’ teeth might still be preserved.

Robert E. Marx

Drug-Induced Osteonecrosis of 
the Jaws
How to Diagnose, Prevent, and Treat It

104 pp (softcover); 105 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-089-9 (B0899); US $58

The goal of this book is to equip doctors and surgeons 
to treat DIONJ effectively and prevent it whenever 
possible, and this book compiles all of Dr Marx's 

strategies and guidelines to do just that. Twenty cases are included to show how 
DIONJ presents clinically and what to do in each situation based on severity and 
patient condition.

MULTIDISCIPLINARY/GENERAL

Robert E. Marx

Oral Pathology in Clinical Dental 
Practice
376 pp; 425 illus; ©2017; ISBN 978-0-86715-764-2 
(B7642); US $98

This book does not pretend to be an exhaustive 
resource on oral pathology; instead, it seeks to 
provide the practicing clinician with enough infor-
mation to help identify or at least narrow down the 

differential for every common lesion or oral manifestation of disease seen in daily 
practice as well as what to do about them. 

Ralf J. Radlanski, Karl H. Wesker 

The Face
Pictorial Atlas of Clinical Anatomy,  
Second Edition

354 pp; 406 illus; ©2015;  
ISBN 978-1-85097-289-1 (BG116); US $178

The second edition of this popular atlas features 
elaborate composite illustrations created in 
layers, starting from the skeleton and working 

out to the surface of the skin. Explore deeper into the anatomy as the layers 
are stripped away, one by one. 

Ralf J. Radlanski, Karl H. Wesker

es La cara
Atlas ilustrado de anatomía clínica

354 pp; 406 ilus; ©2018; ISBN 978-3-86867-405-7 (E4057); US $178

Las complejas relaciones entre las estructuras anatómicas que conforman la 
cara son representadas en esta obra con precisión y exactitud, y también con 
un exquisito sentido de la estética. Desde las referencias de la anatomía de 
superficie a los relieves óseos, pasando por los planos musculares y de las 
fascias hasta los recorridos de arterias, venas, nervios y vasos linfáticos.

Andreas Filippi, Fabio Saccardin, Sebastian Kühl (Eds)

Basic Oral Surgery
240 pp; 543 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-118-9 (BG153); US $138

Practical oral surgery skills—including diverse tooth extraction methods, plastic surgery, tooth preservation, soft tissue surgery, 
and implant surgery—are often neglected in dental school education or are only taught at the postgraduate level. However, it is 
precisely these basic procedural skills every dentist must master in order to perform well in general dental practice with minimal 
clinician and patient anxiety. This book deals exclusively with the basic oral surgical procedures performed daily in the dental 
office. The clinical chapters are all identically divided into indications, contraindications, specific risks, local anesthesia, step-by-
step clinical procedure, wound care and closure, and postoperative controls. The strength of this book lies in its series of clinical 
images and videos embedded as QR codes, which help to build confidence in planning and performing oral surgical interventions. 

Andreas Filippi, Fabio Saccardin, Sebastian Kühl (Eds)

Advanced Oral Surgery
320 pp; 450 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-78698-133-2 (BG158); US $138

This is the perfect book for more experienced colleagues who perform oral surgery procedures more frequently 
in their practice and would like to update or further develop their skills. Designed as a type of atlas rather than 
a textbook, the book includes short texts divided into indications, contraindications, step-by-step clinical pro-
cedures, and postoperative controls supplemented by numerous illustrations and case series. The content and 
scope of the book are based on the training catalogues and clinical spectrum of university oral surgery training 
clinics in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland.

NEW

Bestseller

Forthcoming
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ORTHODONTICS

Vincent G. Kokich, David P. Mathews

Orthodontic and Surgical Management  
of Impacted Teeth
188 pp (softcover); 590 illus; ©2014; ISBN 978-0-86715-445-0  
(B4450); US $106

This text covers the various types of impactions, including maxillary central 
incisors, maxillary canines (both labially and palatally impacted), mandib-
ular canines, premolars, and mandibular molars. Each chapter focuses 
on a specific impacted tooth and how it can be surgically uncovered and 
orthodontically moved.

David M. Sarver

Dentofacial Esthetics
From Macro to Micro

512 pp; 2,500+ illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-888-5 (B8885); US $268 

This book dives deep into dentofacial esthetics and teaches you how to 
evaluate each patient who walks through your door from the macro to the 
micro, focusing first on the big picture and then working your way to the 
minute details in order to treatment plan for the best possible outcome. It 
will teach you to see the face and dentition in a different way, guiding you to 
understand what the problems are, how to think your way through them, and 
then how to choose the most appropriate and effective treatment methods.

Sandra Tai

Clear Aligner Technique
320 pp; 1,344 illus; ©2018;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-777-2 (B7772); US $218

Clear aligners are the future of orthodontics, 
but digital orthodontics evolves so rapidly that 
it is hard to keep pace. This book approaches 
clear aligner treatment from a diagnosis and 
treatment-planning perspective, discussing time-
tested orthodontic principles like biomechanics 
and anchorage and demonstrating how to 
apply them to orthodontic cases using these 
appliances. Each chapter explains how to use 
clear aligners to treat a given malocclusion and 
teaches clinicians how to program a suitable 
treatment plan using available software, how to 
design the digital tooth movements to match the 
treatment goals, and finally how to execute the 
treatment clinically and finish the case well. 

es Técnica de alineadores 
transparentes
308 pp; 1,344 ilus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-789-5 (E7895); US $100

Este libro trata sobre el uso de alineadores trans-
parentes desde una perspectiva de diagnóstico 
y planificación del tratamiento; también, discute 
cómo se aplican principios de biomecánica y 
anclaje en el uso de estas técnicas. Cada capítulo 
explica cómo usar alineadores transparentes 
para tratar una oclusión no óptima y enseña a 
los expertos a diseñar un tratamiento adecuado 
usando el software disponible, así como la ma- 

nera de llevar el tratamiento 
clínico y terminarlo. 

Dr Tai has been an Invisalign-certified orthodontist since 
2000 and is currently an Invisalign Top 1%/Diamond 
Provider who has treated over 3,000 cases with Invisalign.

Kwangchul Choy

Burstone's Biomechanical Foundation of 
Clinical Orthodontics
Second Edition

516 pp; 1,584 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-0-86715-949-3 (B9493); US $190

This textbook has taught thousands of orthodontists the importance of 
understanding biomechanics to ensure healthy, predictable movements in 
clinical practice, and this new edition will undoubtedly do the same for the 
new generations of students. Technology continues to advance in ortho-
dontics, but no technology can replace a sound understanding of how the 
teeth move in their periodontal apparatus and how they can be pushed or 
pulled to get where they need to be. This book is the difference between an 
orthodontist who can move teeth and an orthodontist who can plan cases 
with predictability and achieve the sought-after results. 
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Nearchos C. Panayi (Ed)

Customized Orthodontic Appliances
Theory, Design, Application

232 pp; 534 illus; ©2021; ISBN 978-1-64724-051-6 (B0516); US $155

This book describes the current digital technology that is used in orthodon-
tics, including volume and surface scanning, 3D printing, CAD software, and 
artificial intelligence, before delving into a “design it yourself” guide present-
ing the application of this technology in all aspects of orthodontic treatment.

Bestseller
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ORTHODONTICS

Kunihiko Miyashita

Contemporary Cephalometric 
Radiography
292 pp; 929 illus; ©1996; ISBN 978-4-87417-517-0 
(BJ001); US $195

In this book, radiographs of the skull are juxtaposed 
with photographs and drawings. Tracing procedures 
for posteroanterior cephalograms, submental-vertex 
radiographic projections, and lateral cephalograms 
are detailed.

Katherine Kula, Ahmed Ghoneima (Eds)

Cephalometry in Orthodontics
2D and 3D

208 pp; 338 illus; ©2018; ISBN 978-0-86715-762-8  
(B7628); US $118

This book defines and depicts all cephalometric 
landmarks on a skull or spine in both 2D and 3D. 
Each major cephalometric analysis is described in 
detail, and the linear or angular measures are shown 
pictorially for better understanding. The final chapter 

applies these measures to clinical cases to teach clinicians and students how to 
use them effectively.

CEPHALOMETRY in 
ORTHODONTICS: 
2D and 3D
Edited by 
Katherine Kula, ms, dmd, ms 
Ahmed Ghoneima, bds, phd, msd

Classic

Theodore Eliades, Christos Katsaros (Eds)

The Ortho-Perio Patient
Clinical Evidence & Therapeutic Guidelines

224 pp; 346 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-679-9 (B6799); US $128

The authors systematically analyze the scientific and 
clinical interactions of these specialties, reviewing 
all the available evidence and using case studies 
to demonstrate principles discussed in theory. 

The result is a text that outlines the treatment fundamentals and shows how to 
improve therapeutic outcomes involving orthodontic-periodontic interventions.

Christos Katsaros, Theodore Eliades

Stability, Retention, & Relapse  
in Orthodontics
226 pp; 403 illus; ©2017; ISBN 978-1-78698-019-9  
(BG125); US $128

This book offers a thorough analysis of the retention 
and stability of orthodontic treatment results and 
outlines the keys to effective intervention. The 
end result is an understanding of how to develop 
targeted retention plans for individual patients and 

how to treatment plan long-term stability with strategic insight.

Francesco Pedetta

New Straight Wire
Strategies and Mechanics for a Programmed 
Approach to Orthodontic Treatment

160 pp; 441 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-824-3 (B8243); US $98

The introduced New Straight Wire (NSW) technique 
uses a table to systematically calculate and plan the 
necessary tooth movements before treatment. The 
treatment is therefore “verified” before beginning. 

This approach rules out treatment plans that lead to good occlusion to the detri-
ment of facial harmony. 

Nasib Balut (Ed)

Passive Self-Ligation from A to Z
(eBook only)

332 pp; 2,063 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-64724-099-8 
(B0998); US $77.99

The Damon System is predicated on the notion 
that teeth treated with passive self-ligation (PSL) 
move faster than teeth treated with traditionally 
ligated brackets; the increased play between the slot 
and bracket reduces friction and enables greater 

movement, even with low forces. This low-force, low-friction system is also more 
biologically sound for the periodontal apparatus, which is good news for the patient 
and for treatment stability. This book is the how-to guide for PSL in orthodontics, 
from diagnosis to bracket placement to finishing—and everything in between. 

Werner Schupp, Julia Haubrich

Aligner Orthodontics and Orofacial Orthopedics
672 pp; 3,500 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-78698-106-6 (BG159); US $266

This book presents useful tips and strategies on how to integrate aligner orthodontics successfully into clinical 
practice, whether outsourced or with in-office aligner treatment. This second edition reviews the diagnostic 
protocols and the biomechanics of aligners before presenting aligner orthodontics protocols. Supported by 
accompanying case documentation, the discussion of each malocclusion includes information on the associ-
ated symptoms, the rationale behind the selected treatment approaches, and the various outcomes achieved. 
The separation into sections on each malocclusion helps patients and clinicians in deciding whether this 
system can provide optimal treatment outcomes for a particular clinical situation. This is a practical manual 
for any clinician interested in the treatment modality of aligner orthodontics.

NEW

NEW
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ENDODONTICS

Bertrand Khayat 
Guillaume Jouanny

Microsurgical 
Endodontics
256 pp; 391 illus; ©2019; 
ISBN 978-2-36615-057-5 
(BF014); US $225

Not only is endodontic 
surgery more conserva-

tive than conventional treatment, but it can also be 
used to resolve difficulties that are inaccessible by 
conventional approach. This book outlines predict-
able surgical strategies and presents more than a 
hundred clinical cases through each stage of treat-
ment. Twelve augmented reality videos throughout 
the book showcase the surgical techniques.

Craig Barrington

An Atlas 
of Dental 
Vascularity & 
Innervation
144 pp; 178 illus; 
©2022; ISBN 
978-1-64724-100-1 
(B1001); US $130

This atlas represents the breathtaking results of photo-  
graphing human teeth that have been made transparent, 
displaying structures that have rarely been seen so 
clearly and in three dimensions, including the pulp 
chamber, apical anatomy, tooth channels, as well as 
pulpal pathology. 

Brooke Blicher, Rebekah Lucier Pryles, Jarshen Lin

Endodontics Review
Second Edition

352 pp (softcover); 237 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-0-86715-831-1 (B8311); 
US $78

This revised edition boasts everything the previous edition had and more. 
With a new chapter on fractures and updates based on the latest literature, 
this book provides an up-to-date and comprehensive review of all the key 
topics in endodontics, from examination, diagnosis and prognosis, and treat-
ment to follow-up care and complications. Radiographs of teeth before and 
after treatment illustrate common and uncommon situations, and dozens of 
helpful charts and diagrams distill the most essential information in a way 
that can be easily memorized. The extensive bibliographies in each chapter 
emphasize the most important literature for each topic and direct the reader 
to further sources. This is an indispensable study guide for all things endo. 

Mahmoud Torabinejad 
Richard Rubinstein (Eds)

The Art and 
Science of  
Contemporary 
Surgical 
Endodontics
(Book/DVD set)

336 pp; 685 illus; ©2017;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-731-4 (B7314); US $198

This book reviews the basic science of tissues and 
then addresses diagnosis, treatment planning, and 
surgical procedures in endodontics, with an emphasis 
on the use of enhanced magnification, ultrasonic tips, 
microinstruments, newer root-end filling materials, and 
CBCT. 

José F. Siqueira, Jr  
Isabela N. Rôças (Eds)

Treatment of 
Endodontic 
Infections
Second Edition

576 pp; 717 illus; ©2022; 
ISBN 978-1-78698-112-7 
(BG149); US $218 

This book provides effective treatment options to 
prevent the development of apical periodontitis and 
to create adequate conditions for periradicular tissue 
healing. A thorough understanding of disease etiology, 
pathogenesis, and host-pathogen interaction issues sets 
the groundwork for effective endodontic treatment.

Mohammad Sabeti, 
Edward S. Lee, Mahmoud 
Torabinejad (Eds)

PRF Applications 
in Endodontics
96 pp (softcover); 139 illus; 
©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-
827-4 (B8274); US $78

This handbook is designed 
to help the clinician understand and use PRF in endo-
dontics. The applications for PRF for each endodontic 
procedure are laid out step-by-step with accompanying 
photographs and case studies. 

Michael Arnold

Fractured 
Instrument 
Removal
A Systematic Approach (DVD)
Format: NTSC/PAL; 140 min; 
30 pp; 85 illus; ©2014;  
ISBN 978-1-85097-273-0 
(C0300); US $20

This DVD provides a simple, step-by-step strategy for 
instrument removal that can significantly improve the 
odds of successfully removing broken endodontic 
instruments from the root canal.

Mahmoud Torabinejad  
Mohammad Sabeti (Eds)

Management of Endodontic 
Complications
From Diagnosis to Prognosis

ISBN 978-1-64724-052-3 (B0523); US $148 
Available Summer 2023

Endodontic treatment generally has high suc-
cess and survival rates, but like any discipline, 
complications can occur at any time—during 
diagnosis and treatment planning, access 
preparation, cleaning and shaping, obturation 
and restoration, as well as nonsurgical or surgi-
cal treatment. Ideally, the best way to manage 
potential errors is to have strategies in place to 
prevent them and eliminate risks, but equally 
importantly, clinicians must be able to diag-
nose and manage errors when they do occur. 
Based on decades of experience performing 
root canal treatment, this book guides readers 
through common errors and risk factors, 
recommendations for preventing mishaps, 
and methods to manage these challenges 
so clinicians can ultimately achieve results 
that provide long-term comfort, function, and 
esthetics for the patient. From diagnosis to 
prognosis, this book has you covered at any 
stage of endodontic treatment.

John A. Khademi

Advanced CBCT 
for Endodontics
Technical Considerations, 
Perception, and Decision-
Making

352 pp; 688 illus; ©2017; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-720-8 
(B7208); US $148

This book encourages a sound technical and theo-
retical understanding of CBCT. The author compares 
imaging capabilities and also presents vital information 
about image interpretation and perception to increase 
competence and confidence in CBCT interpretation and  
minimize overdiagnosis and subsequent overtreatment.

Mahmoud Torabinejad, dmd, msd, phd  
Mohammad Sabeti, dds, ma

Management 
of Endodontic  
Complications

EndodonticsEndodontics  
ReviewReview

Brooke Blicher, dmd  |  Rebekah Lucier Pryles, dmd  |  Jarshen Lin, dds
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DENTAL TECHNOLOGY

Arnold Hohmann 
Werner Hielscher

Foundations 
of Dental 
Technology
(2-volume set)

808 pp (softcover); 
1,597 illus; ©2016; 

(B0462); US $140

These comprehensive textbooks provide the technical 
knowledge required to develop competence in dental 
technology as well as step-by-step protocols for 
designing and fabricating restorations and dentures.

Sillas Duarte, Jr (Ed)

Quintessence 
of Dental 
Technology 
2021/2022
Volume 44 

256 pp; 1,000+ illus; ©2021; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-069-1 
(JQ632); US $165

Featured articles describe the digital alveolar support 
technique, digital impression strategies for more pre-
dictable final restorations, a modified All-on-4 concept 
that retains teeth for natural dentofacial esthetics, and 
a new crown-lengthening approach for optimal soft tis-
sue healing. The Biomaterials Update explores gradient 
multilayered zirconia for expanding the indication of 
monolithic zirconia to the esthetic zone.

Sillas Duarte, Jr (Ed)

Quintessence 
of Dental 
Technology 2020  
Volume 43

256 pp; 1,000+ illus; ©2020; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-014-1 
(JQ631); US $156

Digital dentistry is featured 
throughout, with articles offering innovative ways to 
incorporate a combined digital/analog approach to 
build character and natural esthetics in CAD/CAM 
restorations. The 3D-printed interim immediate com-
plete denture, self-glazing liquid ceramics, Inside Out 
technique, and 3D Magic MakeUp are but a few of the 
novel procedures featured.

es Quintessence 
of Dental 
Technology 2019  
Volume 42 

232 pp; 1,000+ illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-816-8 
(JQ630); US $156 

Featured articles include 
an innovative procedure for 

predictably matching a veneer to an implant crown, 
a program for producing a personalized smile based 
on its visual identity, and the Plane System for virtual 
functional and esthetic analysis, diagnosis, and CAD/
CAM fabrication. 

Vincent Fehmer (Ed)

Quintessence of Dental Technology 2023  
Volume 45

256 pp; 765 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-64724-143-8 (JQ633); US $168

QDT 2023 is the inaugural issue under editor-in-chief Vincent Fehmer, MDT. Under his editorship, QDT 
maintains its signature look but with a more fluid design, larger images, more international authors, and 
a new vision—the feasibility of the presented work and its actual application to daily practice. Highlights 
of this year’s issue therefore include laboratory-generated digital concepts in modern dental communi-
cation, facially driven planning and rehabilitation, interdisciplinary treatments using digital tools, as well 
as approaches to enhance anterior esthetics, ensure excellent tooth preparation, and achieve the proper 
translucency levels, among other topics. Up your game with this volume of QDT.

Primary authors: Carola Wohlgenannt • Arndt Happe • Joshua Polansky • Katrin Rohde • Mirela Feraru • 
Luc and Patrick Rutten • Giuseppe Romeo • Gustavo Giordani • Show Yamamoto • Douglas A. Terry •  
Jun Iwata • Ivan Contreras Molina • Naoki Hayashi • Aiham Farah

Shigeo Kataoka, Yoshimi Nishimura 
English edition edited by Avishai Sadan 

Nature’s Morphology
An Atlas of Tooth Shape and Form

100 pp; 336 illus; ©2002; ISBN 978-0-86715-411-5 (B411X); US $78

This beautifully illustrated atlas provides restorative dentists and tech-
nicians with images and information that will help them work together 
to produce functional and esthetic restorations.

Quintessence 
Dental Technology 
Live  (DVD-ROM)

Volume 1: 70 min; ©2005; 
(C1207); US $68

Volume 2: 80 min; ©2005; 
(C1208); US $68

Volume 3: 64 min; ©2005; 
(C1209); US $68

These videos provide dentists and dental technicians 
with expert information on dental prosthetics and 
implantology and are filmed live in the dental practice. 
Each video shows the sequence of work steps in detail 
and in chronologic order in a live recording.

Hilton Riquieri

Dental Anatomy and Morphology
332 pp; 1,507 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-770-3 (B7703); US $172

This book conveys not only the practical knowledge 
of dental anatomy but also the art of recreating it 
in a dental prosthesis. The anatomy of each dental 
structure is described in detail and beautifully 
illustrated for visual reference. The author demon-
strates that for every morphologic feature there 
is an explanation in nature, assigning significance 
to every minute feature of dental morphology. 
Organized by tooth and region, this book views 
morphology through a clinical lens and repeatedly 
draws connections between anatomical features 
and clinical concepts. 

NEW

Bestseller

Classic
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RESTORATIVE — Titles by Douglas A. Terry

Douglas A. Terry

Restoring with 
Flowables
292 pp; 914 illus; 
©2017; ISBN 978-0-
86715-668-3 (B6683); 
US $118

This book showcases 
the many applica-

tions of next-generation flowable composites and 
presents each of them in step-by-step fashion. With 
the adhesive design concept and the injectable resin 
composite technique, these flowable composites can 
expand dental treatment options, improve precision 
and predictability, and reduce chair time.

es Restauración con fluidas 
292 pp; 914 ilus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-775-8 (E7758); US $75 

Este libro contiene las distintas aplicaciones de los 
compuestos de resina fluidos de nueva generación y 
las presenta paso a paso. Cada presentación de caso 
incluye varios diseños de adhesivos preparativos, 
técnicas reconstituyentes, protocolos adhesivos y los 
procedimientos finales correspondientes. 

Douglas A. Terry  
Willi Geller

Esthetic and 
Restorative 
Dentistry
Material Selection and 
Technique, Third Edition 
(Book/DVD set)

792 pp; 2,584 illus; ©2018;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-763-5 (B7635); US $348

A completely updated, revised, and newly illustrated 
overview of modern esthetic and restorative dentistry. 
New cases illustrate the maintenance of esthetic 
restorative materials, esthetic contouring, immediate 
dentin sealing, and novel surgical techniques. The sup-
plementary DVDs illustrate the procedures, techniques, 
and scientific concepts presented in the book.

Douglas A. Terry

What's in Your Mouth? 
48 pp; 98 illus; ©2014; ISBN 978-0-86715-666-9 
(B6669); US $15

Shows adult patients what can happen if they neglect 
their teeth and demonstrates the proper brushing and 
flossing techniques to prevent such negative outcomes. 
Bulk pricing available—see box for details

Douglas A. Terry

What’s in Your Mouth? 
What’s in Your Child’s Mouth?
66 pp; 96 illus; ©2013; ISBN 978-0-86715-618-8 
(B6188); US $15

This hardcover book is two books in one. The first half 
introduces children to the importance of daily hygiene 
care. The second half provides parents with the infor-
mation to guide their children’s oral health habits. Bulk 
pricing available—see box for details

es ¿Qué hay en tu boca?  
¿Qué hay en la boca de su niño?
66 pp; 96 ilus; ©2016; ISBN 978-0-86715-717-8 
(B7178); US $9

La primera parte está dedicada a los niños para 
familiarizarlos con la importancia de lavarse los dientes 
diariamente y mantener su higiene bucal. La segunda 
parte está dedicada a los padres de familia, con infor-
mación útil y práctica para ayudar a formar los hábitos 
de salud bucal de sus hijos. 

Dr Terry is passionate about 
prevention, preservation, 
and the perpetuation of 
longevity. Prevent disease, 
preserve as much tissue as  
possible, and create  
restorations that will last.

DOUGLAS A. TERRY

Douglas A. Terry

Restoring the Intraradicular Space
Esthetic Post Systems

268 pp; 895 illus; ©2021; ISBN 978-1-64724-056-1 (B0561); US $168

Too often patients with fractured teeth are referred for extraction and implant 
placement with little consideration given to the conservative option of post and 
core treatment. But it has been demonstrated that endodontic and implant ther-
apies have equivalent results when the treatments are appropriately chosen and 
performed at a high level of expertise. This text provides a detailed and scientific 
description of the post and core system and the significance of the adhesive 
design concept when restoring the intraradicular post space. The author presents 
the various applications and restorative techniques that he uses on a daily basis 
for restoring the post space, and the esthetics speak for themselves.

Bestseller

Douglas A. Terry

Smile! 
Your Guide to Esthetic Dental Treatment

54 pp; 131 illus; ©2014;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-667-6 (B6676); US $15

Before-and-after photographs reveal the sig-
nificant improvements that are possible with 
procedures as simple as crown lengthening, 
composite restoration, or veneers. Bulk pricing 
available—see box for details

Bulk pricing available
5–20 copies $12 each
21–40 copies $10 each
41+ copies $8 each
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RESTORATIVE

Thomas J. Hilton  
Jack L. Ferracane  
James C. Broome (Eds)

Summitt‘s 
Fundamentals  
of Operative 
Dentistry
A Contemporary 
Approach, Fourth Edition

612 pp; 1,696 illus; ©2013; ISBN 978-0-86715-528-0 
(B5280); US $128

Over the past two decades, this book has become one 
of the most trusted textbooks on clinical restorative 
dentistry. By integrating time-tested methods with 
recent scientific innovation, the authors promote sound 
concepts for predictable conservative techniques.

Debora R. Vilaboa, Beatriz R. Vilaboa, Jose Manuel Reuss, Debora Reuss

Tooth Wear
The Quintessential Challenge

395 pp; 1,284 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-78698-120-2 (BG155); US $238

Progressive, irreversible, and multifactorial in nature, tooth wear is a significant challenge that requires a 
patient-centered methodology for successful treatment. This impressive book advances an integrative and 
multidisciplinary approach to worn dentitions that promotes early detection, thorough assessment, and con-
servative treatment. The authors also understand that comprehensive treatment may require surgery, dental 
implants, orthodontics, and indirect restoration to improve oral health and achieve esthetic results. Each 
clinical aspect of tooth wear is effectively compiled in this volume—from concepts and diagnosis to treatment 
and communication and from prevention to long-term maintenance. A 16-page supplement is included to 
facilitate conversations with patients about tooth wear treatment and prevention.

Stephen J. Chu, Rade 
D. Paravina, Irena Sailer,  
Adam J. Mieleszko

Color in 
Dentistry
A Clinical Guide to 
Predictable Esthetics

256 pp; 890 illus; ©2017; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-745-1 
(B7451); US $108

This book provides step-by-step protocols to help 
dental professionals accurately match, communicate, 
and reproduce the color of teeth and gingiva. 

Adrian Lussi  
Thomas Jaeggi (Eds)

Dental Erosion
Diagnosis, Risk 
Assessment, 

Prevention, Treatment

144 pp; 220 illus; ©2011; 
ISBN 978-1-85097-218-1 
(BG099); US $82

This book provides a 
comprehensive overview of dental erosion, focusing 
in particular on its diagnosis, risk assessment, preven-
tion, and treatment. 

Stefano Bottacchiari

Composite 
Inlays and 
Onlays
Structural, Periodontal, 
and Endodontic Aspects

572 pp; 3,886 illus; ©2016; 
ISBN 978-88-7492-019-8 
(BI034); US $298

This book covers diagnosis, indications for amalgam, 
adhesive systems, cavity preparation, buildup and prep- 
aration, endodontically treated teeth, inlay and onlay 
protocols, occlusal contacts, and enamel-dentin  
fracture lines.

Didier Dietschi 
Carlo Massimo Saratti 
Serge Erpen

Tooth Wear
Interceptive Treatment 
Approach with Minimally 
Invasive Protocols

850 pp; 2,700 illus; ©2023; 
ISBN 978-1-78698-115-8 (BG160); Available Summer 
2023

This book reviews how to prevent tooth wear progression 
with the use of noninvasive and affordable procedures as 
well as how to treat the various forms of tooth wear with 
indirect and CAD/CAM-produced restorations.

T O O T H  W E A R

Interceptive treatment approach

 with minimally invasive protocols

Didier DIETSCHI
Carlo Massimo SARATTI  

Serge ERPEN
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fr

Salvatore Scolavino 
Gaetano Paolone 

Posterior Direct 
Restorations
264 pp; 1,642 illus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-823-6 
(B8236); US $298 

This book shows dentists 
how to create conservative 
and esthetic direct restora-

tions of posterior teeth using composite resin. The book 
begins with a primer on occlusal anatomy, then shifts 
to diagnosis and treatment of lesions, isolation, and 
cavity preparation for the buildup, as well as modeling, 
detailing, and finishing of restorations. Numerous clinical 
tips and case examples are provided, and techniques for 
a wide range of clinical scenarios are presented.

Katrin Bekes

Molar Incisor 
Hypomineralization
188 pp; 372 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-78698-124-0 (BG154);  
US $108

Molar incisor hypomineralization (MIH) 
is a much-discussed topic that presents 
major challenges in dental practice and 
research. MIH is defined as a qualitative 
enamel defect that typically affects the 
permanent first molars, with or without 
the involvement of the permanent 
incisors. This book serves as a compre-
hensive reference that critically appraises 
the controversies surrounding MIH in the 
scientific literature. Practical advice for 
diagnosis and treatment is provided, and 
the various clinical treatment options are 
explained in detail. Dental practition-
ers, postgraduate and undergraduate 
students, researchers, and anyone with 
an interest in this contemporary topic in 
everyday clinical dentistry will find this 
text a useful tool.

Forthcoming

NEW

NEW
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Ronaldo Hirata 

Recipes for Composite 
Restorations
456 pp; 1,076 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-101-8 (B1018); US $268

In this book, the practitioner is fully reimagined 
as a master chef, and his esthetic restorative 
protocols are gourmet recipes ready to be savored 
and learned. By focusing on mastering the basics 
and the skillful use of the right “ingredients” and 
tools, this tour de force will teach you how to take 
the heat and take your restorative protocols to the 
next level.

es Recipes restauraciones  
de resina compuesta
456 pp; 1,076 ilus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-067-7 (E0677); US $225

En este libro, el profesional se reimagina por 
completo como un maestro de la cocina y se 
presentan 26 protocolos de restauración estética 
como recetas gourmet, listas para ser aprendidas 
y saboreadas.

RESTORATIVE

Marcelo A. Calamita

es Esthetics in 
Function
Integrating the Occlusal 
Principles in the Smile 
Reconstruction 

648 pp; 1,462 illus; ©2023; 
ISBN 978-1-78698-134-9 
(BG161); US $258

The main themes of this book—planning and occlusion—
are inseparable determinants for the success of every 
restorative treatment and for the long-term reputation 
of a dental practice. Thus, this book presents protocols 
containing all the relevant aspects related to case plan-
ning and occlusion with different degrees of complexity. 

Jean-François Lasserre

Fusion
Art and Nature in Ceramic 
Restorations

786 pp in 2 volumes; ©2023;  
ISBN 978-1-78698-132-5  
(BG162); Available Fall 2023

The key to all creativity in 
restorative dentistry is the 

natural view, both in the characterization and recon-
struction of the surface and the functional anatomy 
of the teeth. The author, together with an international 
team of experienced practitioners, has combined his 
artistic sense and keen observation of nature to create 
a synthesis of current restorative dentistry, including 
mimetic, minimal adhesive dentistry, optimal use of new 
ceramics, and functional integration.

J. William Robbins 
Jeffrey S. Rouse

Global Diagnosis
A New Vision of  
Dental Diagnosis and 
Treatment Planning 
(Book/CD-ROM set)

244 pp; 598 illus; ©2016; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-523-5 
(B5235); US $148

This book explains this clinical approach and shows 
how to diagnose and treat patients based on five CORE 
questions. Subsequent chapters outline treatment 
options. The final chapter challenges the reader to 
treatment plan cases with this system.

Mauro Fradeani

Esthetic 
Rehabilitation 
in Fixed 
Prosthodontics
Volume 1: Esthetic Analysis: 
A Systematic Approach to 
Prosthetic Treatment

352 pp; 1,136 illus; ©2004; ISBN 978-1-85097-108-5 
(BI004); US $258

Mauro Fradeani, Giancarlo Barducci
Volume 2: Prosthetic Treatment: A Systematic Approach 
to Esthetic, Biologic, and Functional Integration
600 pp; 2,500 illus; ©2008; ISBN 978-1-85097-171-9 
(BI005); US $320

es fr La rehabilitaciόn estética en 
prostodoncia fija
Volumen 1: Análisis estético
352 pp; 1,136 ilus; ©2006; ISBN 978-84-89873-37-7 
(E3377); US $104

Mauro Fradeani, Giancarlo Barducci
Volumen 2: Tratamiento protésico
600 pp; 2,500 ilus; ©2009; ISBN 978-84-89873-41-4 
(E3414); US $124

Anterior Ceramic  
Restorations
Details That Make the Difference

Victor Clavijo, dds, msc, phd

Victor Clavijo

es Anterior Ceramic Restorations
Details That Make the Difference 

472 pp; 3,500 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-78698-135-6 (BG165); 
Available Summer 2023

The objective of this superb book is to outline clinical protocols for 
ceramic restoration in the esthetic zone, from the basics of esthetic 
planning to the ins and outs of adhesive cementation. The exploration 
of each topic is based on scientific evidence and answers the triad 
of questions that matter most—when, how, and why each procedure 
can be performed. The full picture is developed with effective clinical 
cases that demonstrate the details that make the most difference in 
achieving optimal results.

Forthcoming

Forthcoming Forthcoming
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RESTORATIVE

Newton Fahl, Jr, André V. Ritter

Composite Veneers
The Direct-Indirect Technique

296 pp; 1,077 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-959-2 (B9592); US $218

A direct-indirect restoration is one in which 
the composite resin is sculpted directly on 
the tooth structure without previous adhe-
sive preparation, light activated, removed 
from the tooth, heat tempered, finished and 
polished extraorally, and finally adhered indi-
rectly in the mouth in a single appointment. 
The resulting restoration exhibits improved 
mechanical properties, excellent esthetics, 
and unrivaled marginal adaptation and 
polishing. This book systematically covers 
the many applications of this technique 
and provides step-by-step protocols with 
specific layering strategies for each. 

es Carillas de resina 
compuesta
Técnica directa-indirecta

296 pp; 1,077 ilus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-123-0 (E1230); US $218

La técnica directa-indirecta presenta una 
amplia gama de aplicaciones, incluyendo 
las lentes de contacto y carillas que no 
necesitan preparación, las carillas con 
preparación dentaria (en dientes con 
alteraciones del color), los fragmentos, 
cierre de diastemas y lesiones cervicales 
no cariosas (LCNCs), entre otras. Este libro 
abarca de forma sistemática todas estas 
aplicaciones y proporciona protocolos 
paso a paso con estrategias específicas de 
estratificación para cada una de ellas.

Stefen Koubi

Laminate Veneers
20 Recipes for Smile Design

708 pp; 1,200+ illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-2-36615-055-1  
(BF015); US $258

This book was written to help the esthetic dentist in treating unes-
thetic alignment, color, shape, or form of the teeth by implementing 
veneers as a versatile restoration tool. It features hundreds of 
pristine photographs, many full-page, to guide the reader through 
each carefully chosen “recipe,” focusing on cosmetic dentistry and 
the reconstruction of worn dentitions.

Pascal Magne, Urs Belser

es Biomimetic Restorative Dentistry
Second Edition 

888 pp in 2 volumes; 2,500 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-0-86715-572-3 (B5723); US $460

This new edition takes the science of esthetic dental reconstruction to a new level both clinically 
and academically and offers all that a clinician could wish for. The core of this book centers on the 
application of the biomimetic principle—that restoring or mimicking the biomechanical, structural, and 
esthetic integrity of the teeth is paramount—in the form of bonded restorations using composite resins 
and ceramics, covering indications, treatment planning, diagnosis, tooth preparation and impression, 
laboratory and CAD/CAM procedures, final delivery, follow-up, maintenance, and repair. Written by a 
true master and artist, this book will undoubtedly inspire excellence in anyone who picks it up.

Jordi Manauta, Anna Salat, Walter Devoto, Angelo Putignano

es Layers 2
Direct Composites: The Styleitaliano Clinical Secrets

544 pp; 2,454 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-88-7492-090-7 (BI040); US $258

This book focuses on the use of composite materials in direct restorations, which 
represents the past and future of conservative, esthetic treatment. It is full of 
new ideas—tricks and clinical secrets—taken directly from the trendsetters of the 
Styleitaliano community. With thousands of images to demonstrate their innova-
tive techniques, the goals are to solve everyday challenges in esthetic restorative 
dentistry and encourage the mastery of direct techniques.

Maciej Żarow (Ed)

Veneers: Fantasy, Risk, Success
352 pp; 1,526 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-78698-116-5 (BG156); 
US $158

This impressive volume showcases a new vision for porcelain 
and composite veneers that stems from the author’s deep knowl-
edge of dentistry, proven methodologies, and practical workflow. 
Emphasis is placed on adequate diagnoses with a functional risk 
assessment to ensure long-term treatment success. Detailed 

case studies illustrate the indications and contraindications, important clinical risk factors, morphology, tooth 
preparation, material selection, and cementation. This book is a must for any clinician who wants to under-
stand how to fabricate and deliver veneers with outstanding predictability.

NEW

NEW
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PROSTHODONTICS

Wael Att, Siegbert Witkowski,  
Jörg Strub (Eds)

Digital Workflow in 
Reconstructive Dentistry
344 pp; 812 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-1-78698-025-0 (BG129);  
US $178

This book outlines the general principles, 
science, and clinical reality of digital 
dental medicine. The various components 
of the digital workflow in reconstructive 
dentistry are discussed, and insights 
about forthcoming game-changing tech-
nologies are presented. The ultimate goal 
is to help practitioners understand how to 
integrate the available technologies into 
daily practice.

Konrad Meyenberg

Restorative Gap Management in the Esthetic Zone
Orthodontics | Direct Composite Bonding | Veneers | Bonded & All-Ceramic Bridges | Implants

176 pp; 525 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-78698-130-1 (BG163); US $108

This book covers a wide spectrum of therapeutic means to deal with gaps in the anterior region. The content is 
divided into the following subthemes: moving (the orthodontic approach), bonding (the restorative, noninvasive 
approach), placing pontics (the reconstructive approach with bonded or full-crown bridges), and placing implants 
(the implantologic approach). The book is based on long-term clinical experience, with cases that are precisely 
described and richly documented. It is not a literature review but rather a type of atlas that presents its practical 
and knowledgeable content in the context of the relevant literature. It can therefore be regarded as an inspiring 
recipe book for clinical success.

Antonio H.C. Rodrigues

Treatment Planning 
in Restorative Dentistry and Implant Prosthodontics

320 pp; 1,100 illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-826-7 (B8267); US $168

This book presents clinical guidelines for planning treatments in restorative 
dentistry and outlines a clear, objective, and simple thinking process that 
can be easily applied in daily practice, essentially providing the reader with 
a roadmap to be used as a reference from the very initial procedures until 
final restorative treatment. This book will transform the way you treatment 
plan your cases.

Matthias Kern

Resin-Bonded Fixed Dental 
Prostheses
264 pp; 888 illus; ©2017; ISBN 978-1-78698-020-5 
(BG127); US $148

This book details the protocols 
necessary to achieve success when 
replacing incisors, canines, and 
premolars with single-retainer 
resin-bonded fixed dental prostheses 
(RBFDPs). Numerous case studies 
demonstrate the procedures for 
metal-ceramic and all-ceramic 
RBFDPs. 

Lino Calvani

Fundamentals of Treatment Planning
Guidelines on How to Develop, Plan, Write, and Deliver  
a Prosthodontic Care Project

308 pp; 97 illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-792-5 (B7925); US $168

A comprehensive prosthodontic treatment guide covering the goals of 
treatment planning, prosthodontic tools, first meeting with the patient, 
diagnostics and prognostics, intraoral and extraoral physical examination, 
types and structure of prosthodontic treatment, the writing of a treatment 
plan, and more. 

NEW

Hidden Gem
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PROSTHODONTICS

W. Patrick Naylor

Introduction to  
Metal-Ceramic 
Technology
Third Edition

240 pp; 617 illus; ©2018; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-752-9  
(B7529); US $68

This book illustrates how 
to achieve esthetic results with metal-ceramic restora-
tions that rival those of all-ceramic materials. New to 
this edition are an expanded illustrated glossary, a sim-
plified four-step buttonless technique, fresh analysis of 
bonding mechanisms, and a full chapter on the esthetic 
porcelain-margin restoration.

Yoshiyuki Hagiwara

Color Atlas of Fixed Prosthodontics
Volume 1

196 pp (softcover); 539 illus; ©2013;  
ISBN 978-4-7812-0320-1 (BJ015); US $120

Volume 2

292 pp (softcover); 1,368 illus; ©2016;  
ISBN 978-4-7812-0480-2 (BJ014); US $180

Volume 1 — Reviews the fundamental prosthetic protocols.

Volume 2 — Reviews practical solutions to clinical problems in 
prosthodontics to achieve success in prosthetic protocols.

Herbert T. Shillingburg, Jr, 
David A. Sather, Edwin L. 
Wilson, Jr, Joseph R. Cain,  
Donald L. Mitchell, Luis J. 
Blanco, James C. Kessler

Fundamentals 
of Fixed 
Prosthodontics
Fourth Edition

584 pp; 1,455 illus; ©2012; ISBN 978-0-86715-475-7 
(B4757); US $128

This popular undergraduate text is designed to serve 
as an introduction to restorative dentistry techniques 
using fixed partial dentures and cast metal, metal- 
ceramic, and all-ceramic restorations.

H. W. Anselm Wiskott

Fixed 
Prosthodontics
Principles and Clinics

768 pp; 825 illus; ©2011; 
ISBN 978-1-85097-208-2  
(BG050); US $128

This textbook presents a 
methodic and scien-

tifically based approach to fixed prosthodontics. 
The author outlines the clinical steps of restorative 
dentistry and simplifies the complex concepts that stu-
dents struggle with in the early phases of professional 
development.

Todd R. Schoenbaum

Implant Prosthodontics
Protocols and Techniques for Fixed Implant Restorations 

264 pp; 682 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-64724-053-0 (B0530); US $160

This beautiful book provides the essentials of implant prosthodontic workflows and 
protocols based on the best available current evidence—and in stunning fashion too. 
Each chapter provides guidance on selecting an appropriate protocol or restoration, 
explains the rationale for the given procedure, and provides a detailed step-by-step 
protocol followed by special considerations and potential complications. To make the 
book maximally applicable and remove any erroneous extrapolation from one system to 
another, the author has included directions and photographic demonstrations for three 
of the major implant manufacturers—Nobel Biocare, Straumann, and BioHorizons. This 
is the most attractive and useful book on implant restoration you’ll find. 

Protocols and Techniques  
for Fixed Implant Restorations

Todd R. Schoenbaum, dds, ms

IMPLANT 
 PROSTHODONTICS

Stefan Wolfart (Ed)

Implant 
Prosthodontics
A Patient-Oriented 
Strategy 

728 pp; 2,163 illus; ©2016; 
ISBN 978-1-85097-282-2 
(BG115); US $298

With more than 2,000 
illustrations and a full complement of restorative 
algorithms, this book offers coherent, evidence-based 
strategies for prosthetically driven implant surgery 
and custom esthetic restoration, from initial planning 
through prosthetic delivery and follow-up. Irena Sailer, Vincent Fehmer,  

Bjarni Pjetursson

Fixed Restorations
A Clinical Guide to the Selection of  
Materials and Fabrication Technology

752 pp; 2,750 illus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-1-78698-027-4 (BG138);  
US $360

This timely and comprehensive guide to 
modern reconstructive dentistry is divided 
into four parts: basic information regarding 
materials and production processes, step-
by-step clinical procedures with extensive 
case presentations, long-term outcomes, 
and management of complications. With 
over 2,000 clinical images and diagrams 
backed by scientific evidence, best prac-
tices for tooth- and implant-supported fixed 
restorations are clearly described. 

Bestseller

Classic



PROSTHODONTICS

Ting-Ling Chang, Daniela 
Orellana, John Beumer III

Kratochvil’s 
Fundamentals 
of Removable 
Partial Dentures
240 pp; 748 illus; ©2019; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-790-1 
(B7901); US $108

This textbook provides an overview of the RPD design 
philosophy developed by Prof Kratochvil, which 
changed how clinicians approach partial denture 
design. Topics include RPD components and functions, 
design sequences for maxillary and mandibular RPDs, 
and techniques for surveying and determining the most 
advantageous treatment position. 

Rodney D. Phoenix, David R. Cagna, Charles F. DeFreest

Stewart’s Clinical Removable Partial Prosthodontics
Fourth Edition

518 pp; 1,316 illus; ©2008; ISBN 978-0-86715-485-6 (B4856); US $98

This classic prosthodontic textbook provides an overview of removable partial den-
ture service in contemporary dental practice with an emphasis on clinical and design 
aspects and implant-assisted removable partial dentures.

Kevin D. Huff, Douglas G. Benting

The Art of Complete Denture Therapy for  
the General Practitioner
216 pp; 451 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-0-86715-967-7 (B9677); US $148

Many talented clinicians lack the training and experience necessary to provide functional 
and dependable complete denture therapy to their patients, even when this could be the 
best treatment option for certain patients. This book seeks to solve that problem, taking 
the reader step by step through the process of fabricating removable complete dentures 
from the very first appointment through impressions, delivery, and maintenance.  
Sections alternate between clinical and laboratory steps, and technical  
aspects are covered in detail for clinicians who choose not to outsource  
laboratory work. From start to finish, this book supplies everything you  
need to provide functional and esthetic dentures to your patients.

Jiro Abe, Kenji Iwaki,  
Tetsuya Sudo, Kyoko 
Kokubo

Mandibular 
Suction-
Effective 
Denture
“The Professional“—
Clinical and Laboratory 

Technique for Class I/II/III with Aesthetics

188 pp (softcover); 650 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-4-7812-0676-9 (BJ003); US $130

Describes the background of the mandibular 
suction-effective denture and how it can be used in 
patients with Angle Class I, II, and III maxillomandibular 
relationships. The technique is described step-by-step 
for each clinical situation, including impression taking, 
master cast fabrication, and denture tooth setup.

Iwao Hayakawa 

Principles 
and Practices 
of Complete 
Dentures
Creating the Mental 
Image of a Denture

255 pp; 714 illus; ©1999; 
ISBN 978-4-87417-607-8 
(BJ002); US $135

In this well-illustrated book, the author presents his 
innovative and time-tested approach for constructing 
a functional complete denture. Includes many clinical 
tips for denture fabrication.

Russell J. Stratton  
Frank J. Wiebelt 

An Atlas of 
Removable 
Partial Denture 
Design
335 pp; 800 illus; ©1988; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-190-9 
(B1900); US $58

This book covers the basic principles and rationale 
of design and presents rules for rest placement and 
clasp selection. Standard designs for 250 of the most 
common partially edentulous arches are illustrated, 
and variations are discussed. An excellent tool for 
dentist-technician communication.

Michael P. Waliszewski

Brudvik's Advanced 
Removable Partial 
Dentures
256 pp; 603 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-64724-102-5 (B1025);  
US $150

This brand-new edition of Dr Brudvik’s 
classic text features hundreds of new 
photographs and drawings to explain 
the intricacies of complex RPDs. The 
function of each element of an RPD 
is described in isolation and by class, 
and the clinical and laboratory steps of 
RPD design and creation are reviewed, 
followed by discussions of various 
types of prostheses and when/how to 
use them.

DOUGLAS G. 
BENTING

Bestseller
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CELL-TO-CELL

Bernd Stadlinger, Hendrik Terheyden,  
Daniel Buser

Volume 5—Guided Bone 
Regeneration
(DVD-ROM)

16 min; ©2016; ISBN 978-1-78698-003-8  
(C3000); US $128

This animation successfully conveys the essentials  
of GBR and the highly complex intercellular processes 
at work during the four major phases of wound heal-
ing: (1) hemostatic phase, (2) inflammatory phase,  
(3) proliferative phase, and (4) remodeling phase.

Bernd Stadlinger, Hendrik Terheyden

Volume 3—Periodontal 
Regeneration 
(DVD-ROM)

14 min; ©2014; ISBN 978-1-85097-280-8 
(C3008); US $128

Unlike bone, teeth are not subject to remodeling 
because of the periodontium and cementum. This 
3D film visualizes the complex mechanisms of the 
periodontal system through cementum formation, 
orthodontic tooth movement, trauma and perio-
dontitis, and periodontal regeneration.

Bernd Stadlinger, Hendrik Terheyden

Volume 1—Osseointegration
Second Edition (DVD-ROM)

12 min; ©2016; ISBN 978-1-85097-295-2 
(C3001); US $128

This award-winning animation dramatizes the 
complex biodynamic process known as osseo-
integration. This film chronicles the four phases 
triggered in succession when a titanium implant is 
placed where a tooth has been lost.

Reinhard Gruber, Bernd Stadlinger, Hendrik 
Terheyden 

Volume 7—Visual Biology in  
Oral Medicine
244 pp; 298 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-107-3  
(C3010); US $108

In decoding cellular language, clinicians are opening 
up the possibility to talk to cells and control their 
actions. This book highlights the state of the science 
and shows us the direction of future research and 
therapy by exploring how we can regenerate tissues 

and heal diseases by controlling the language of the cells. Videos are available in an 
accompanying augmented reality (AR) app.

Søren Jepsen, Mariano Sanz, Bernd Stadlinger,  
Hendrik Terheyden 

Volume 4—Oral Health and 
General Health
The Links Between Periodontitis, 
Atherosclerosis, and Diabetes (DVD-ROM)

17 min; ©2016; ISBN 978-1-85097-288-4 
(C3009); US $128

This 3D animation visualizes the invasive nature 
of periodontal pathogens and how they, along with 
proinflammatory mediators, can spread through-
out the body via the bloodstream and negatively 
influence systemic conditions.

Bernd Stadlinger, Hendrik Terheyden

Volume 2—Inflammatory 
Reactions 
(DVD-ROM)

15 min; ©2013; ISBN 978-1-85097-243-3 
(C3007); US $98

This animation depicts the highly complex 
processes of intercellular interaction during an 
inflammatory periodontal reaction. The various cell 
types use a finely tuned communication process in 
their quest to destroy the bacterial invaders.

Tord Berglundh, Søren Jepsen,  
Bernd Stadlinger, Hendrik Terheyden 

Volume 6—Peri-implantitis  
and its Prevention
(DVD-ROM)

15 min; ©2019; ISBN 978-1-78698-021-2 
(C3033); US $128

This new 3D movie visualizes the intercellular 
processes that are involved as peri-implant tissue 
transitions from health to mucositis, from mucosi-
tis to peri-implantitis, and finally back to health. 

This sophisticated HD animation successfully conveys the essentials of cell-to-
cell communication, visualizing the invisible yet fascinating world of signals and 
signaling within the human body.

The Cell-to-Cell series explores the 
complexities of human biologic 
processes at the cellular level and 
decodes how cells communicate with 
one another. The HD animations in this 
series reveal the invisible yet fascinating 
world of signals and signaling within the 
human body.
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PERIODONTICS

Fernando Suárez (Ed)

Periodontics
The Complete Summary

368 pp (softcover); 270 illus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-960-8 (B9608); US $118

This expansive textbook covers a broad 
range of topics to prepare aspiring periodon-
tists for exams as well as serving as a guide 
or reference for more senior practitioners. 
The book begins with a basic overview of 
periodontal anatomy, then leads the reader 
through the process of diagnosis, identifying 
different diseases and potential risks 
before obtaining a prognosis and creating 
a treatment plan. This is followed by over 
a dozen chapters on various treatment 
methods from SRP to complex surgery and 
then maintenance. The book concludes with 
additional concepts important for young 
dentists to know, including an overview of 
relevant medications as well as abnormalities 
and emergencies that may be encountered 
in daily practice. Nothing is left out in this 
handy study guide, and both current students 
and recent graduates will find it invaluable in 
beginning their careers.

Josefine Hirschfeld  
Iain Chapple (Eds)

Periodontitis 
and Systemic 
Diseases
Clinical Evidence and 
Biological Plausibility

360 pp; 46 illus; ©2021; 
ISBN 978-1-78698-100-4 
(BG136); US $158

This comprehensive book reviews the clinical evidence 
and biologic plausibility of the many systemic diseases 
that have been linked to periodontitis. Conditions 
discussed include cardiovascular, kidney, inflammatory 
bowel, respiratory, and neurodegenerative diseases, 
among many others.

Qi Liu, Haidong Zhang, 
Jingwen Yang, Xia Yan, 
Chao Suo (Eds)

Periodontal 
Surgery for  
Root Coverage
A Step-by-Step Guide

240 pp; 299 illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-1-78698-097-7 
(BG133); US $89

This well-illustrated atlas focuses on advanced surgical 
techniques for restoring soft tissue defects around 
natural teeth caused by varying degrees of gingival 
recession. Following a discussion of the biologic basis 
and rationale for increasing soft tissue volume, the 
authors review the development and mechanisms of 
root coverage and provide step-by-step instructions for 
the prevailing techniques. 

Marisa Roncati

Nonsurgical 
Periodontal 
Therapy
Indications, Limits, and 
Clinical Protocols with the 
Adjunctive Use of  
a Diode Laser

416 pp; 1,388 illus; ©2017;  
ISBN 978-88-7492-045-7 (BI033); US $130

The author describes the most effective manual 
instrumentation, the adjunctive use of the diode laser, 
and guidelines for periodontal maintenance.

es Terapia periodontal no 
quirúrgica
416 pp; 1,388 ilus; ©2016;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-68-1 (E3681); US $110

Este libro ilustra con numerosas imágenes la manera 
de adquirir y corregir la técnica operatoria y los proto-
colos clínicos del manejo del paciente periodontal por 
medio de  la adopción de métodos de instrumentación 
(mecánica o manual) usados por la autora, como el 
láser de diodo.

Deborah A. Termeie

Periodontal 
Review Q&A
Second Edition

440 pp (softcover);  
224 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-829-8 
(B8298); US $78

This bestselling review 
guide consolidates the plethora of study materials 
and scattered information available into a single 
comprehensive source designed to prepare students for 
periodontal examinations as well as clinical practice. 
The material is presented in a clear question and 
answer format, with references to both classic and 
more recent literature on topics such as diagnosis, 
nonsurgical therapy, surgical therapy, regeneration, and 
implants. 

Leonardo Trombelli (Ed)

Simplified 
Regenerative 
Procedures 
for Intraosseous Defects

152 pp; 524 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-945-5 
(B9455); US $89

Treating deep intraosse-
ous lesions still represents a challenge for clinicians. 
This textbook therefore presents simplified procedures 
that can be used in the most difficult clinical scenarios. 
Both surgical and nonsurgical regenerative treatment 
options are presented, including types of instruments 
and regenerative materials to use, patient and defect 
evaluation, and step-by-step protocols for various 
evidence-based procedures.

“Prevention is always 
better than intervention.”

FERNANDO SUÁREZ 

Alberto Monje 
Hom-Lay Wang (Eds)

Unfolding  
Peri-Implantitis
Diagnosis, Prevention, 
Management

836 pp; 1,800 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-89-6 
(BS005); US $360

Peri-implantitis is a com-
plication everyone wants to avoid. In this book, surgical 
and prosthetic thought leaders share their methods 
ranging from prevention to regeneration, offering 
practical information to make the decision between 
saving the implant or removing it as well as how to 
avoid peri-implantitis in the first place.  Bestseller

NEW



Glécio Vaz de Campos 
Cláudio Julio Lopes

Periodontal 
and Peri-
implant Plastic 
Microsurgery
Minimally Invasive 
Techniques with 
Maximum Precision

368 pp; 1,247 illus; ©2021; ISBN 978-0-86715-819-9 
(B8199); US $262

This book first presents the minimally invasive philos-
ophy before demonstrating the protocols necessary 
for the development of new skills for the surgeon. 
It reviews the basics of ergonomics, magnification, 
and subepithelial connective tissue grafting before 
moving on to the hallmark chapter on microsurgical 
techniques, which systematically presents each 
microsurgical technique, illustrating it step by step 
and then showcasing its use in multiple clinical case 
examples. Learn how to perform conservative, biologic, 
and predictable procedures with the greatest precision 
possible.

PERIODONTICS

TISSUES
Critical Issues in Periodontal and Implant-Related  

Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

LEANDRO CHAMBRONE, dds, msc, phd   |   GUSTAVO AVILA ORTIZ, dds, ms, phd

with special contributions by SALVADOR GARCIA VALENZUELA, dds

Leandro Chambrone, Gustavo Avila Ortiz 

Tissues
Critical Issues in Periodontal and Implant-Related Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgery

624 pp; 2,500+ illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-0-86715-963-9 (B9639); US $328

The success of periodontal and implant-related plastic and reconstructive 
surgical therapy is based on several fundamental principles, including an under-
standing of tissue characteristics in both health and disease, proper selection 
and use of surgical armamentarium, adequate flap design and management, and 
an understanding of the properties and indications of different graft materials. 
This book beautifully weaves together clear narrative and stunning visuals to 
illustrate the five core components of periodontal and implant-related plastic and 
reconstructive surgical therapy—the tissues, the tools, the flaps, the grafts, and 
the surgeries—and how to manage them successfully in contemporary clinical 
practice. A true masterpiece in periodontology.

Richard J. Miron (Ed)

Understanding 
Platelet-Rich 
Fibrin
384 pp; 600 illus; ©2021; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-049-3 
(B0493); US $184

This book first explores 
the biology of PRF and 

then demonstrates its myriad clinical applications in 
periodontology, implant dentistry, oral and maxillofacial 
surgery, endodontics, facial esthetics, and medicine. 
The protocols recommended are fully supported by 
scientific evidence and demonstrated step by step by 
clinicians already using them in their daily practice. 
Supplementary videos throughout showcase these 
procedures for better understanding.

Marc Quirynen 
Nelson R. Pinto

Leukocyte- and 
Platelet-Rich 
Fibrin in Oral 
Regenerative 
Procedures
Evidence-Based  
Clinical Guidelines

296 pp; 830 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-105-9 
(BG147); US $198 

The true value of this book lies in an evidence-based 
evaluation of the benefits of L-PRF in periodontal and 
maxillofacial surgery, as well as in chronic wound 
therapy. For each treatment, a step-by-step approach 
has been created by experienced clinicians, with the 
most crucial steps explained in 18 videos.

Arun K. Garg

Autologous 
Blood 
Concentrates
Second Edition

184 pp; 520 illus; ©2022; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-083-7 
(B0837); US $120 

This book is a roadmap to 
incorporating autologous blood concentrates into clini-
cal practice. The early chapters focus on the biology of 
what goes on when blood is collected and centrifuged 
and reintroduced into wound sites as well as how to 
prepare the different formulations of autologous blood 
concentrates. The later chapters demonstrate how 
to use this material in implant surgery, soft and hard 
tissue healing, facial cosmetics, and other clinical 
applications to achieve superb outcomes. 

Vincent Ronco

Tunneling
A Comprehensive 
Concept in Periodontal  
Plastic Surgery

324 pp; 682 illus; ©2022; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-138-4 
(B1384); US $188

This exceptional book offers a new approach to the 
treatment of periodontal recessions. The author pre-
sents his innovative techniques for periodontal surgery 
with a focus on a segmented surgical approach, a strict 
analysis of the crown-root transition zone, use of novel 
belt and suspender sutures, and revised management 
of connective tissue grafts. A tour de force for tunne-
ling protocols.

PANTONE DEEP BLACK

VINCENT RONCO, dds, msc

A Comprehensive Concept in Periodontal Plastic Surgery

TUNNELING

Masana Suzuki

Illustrated 
Periodontal 
Microsurgery
Advanced Technique 
Soft Tissue 
Management for the 
Ultimate Esthetic Result

152 pp (softcover);  
84 illus; ©2022;  

ISBN 978-4-7812-0906-7 (BJ017); US $100

This highly practical surgical text offers sound advice 
on advanced microsurgical techniques for soft tissue 
management with end results in mind. Covered con-
cepts include soft tissue and alveolar ridge evaluation 
and diagnosis; the basics of periodontal microsurgery, 
including incisions, flaps, and suturing; root coverage; 
alveolar ridge augmentation; postprosthetic treatment; 
papilla reconstruction; soft tissue management follow-
ing implant placement; and more.

Bestseller

Bestseller NEW

NEW
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PERIODONTICS

Giovanni Zucchelli 

Mucogingival Esthetic 
Surgery
820 pp; 2,000+ illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-88-7492-023-5 (BI039); US $290

This beautifully illustrated book explains 
the art and science of esthetic surgical 
techniques on the mucogingiva around nat-
ural teeth and implants. The author details 
the surgical options for covering gingival 
recessions and exposed root surfaces 
as well as increasing the volume of the 
affected gingiva. 

es Cirugía estética 
mucogingival
826 pp; 2,000+ ilus; ©2014;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-57-5 (E3575);  
US $156

Este libro es una lectura para todos 
aquellos que desean aprender o refinar su 
conocimiento sobre las técnicas quirúrgicas 
mucogingivales porque explica el arte y la 
ciencia de las técnicas estéticas y quirúr-
gicas alrededor de los implantes y de los 
dientes naturales. Además, puntualiza cómo 
diagnosticar y tratar defectos para cubrir 
los distintos grados de recesión gingival. 

Otto Zuhr, Marc Hürzeler 

es Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery
A Microsurgical Approach

872 pp; 1,898 illus; ©2012; ISBN 978-1-85097-226-6 (BG101); US $380

The authors blend scientific knowledge and practical experience to provide a 
comprehensive overview of the principles, indications, and clinical techniques of 
plastic-esthetic periodontal and implant microsurgery. The microsurgical proce-
dures are explained step by step in meticulously illustrated case examples.

Otto Zuhr, Marc Hürzeler

Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal 
and Implant Surgery
The Special DVD Compendium (DVD-ROM)

485 min; ©2016; ISBN 978-1-85097-294-5 (C3110); US $175

These DVDs showcase the minimally invasive microsurgical techniques 
featured in the bestselling book, performed by the authors and explained 
with commentary. Features 10 surgeries.

MARC 
HÜRZELER

OTTO 
ZUHR

Giovanni Zucchelli, Claudio Mazzotti

es Mucogingival Esthetic Surgery Around Implants
1,100 pp in 2 volumes; 6,557 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-88-7492-091-4 (BI041);  
US $385

This book masterfully illustrates the importance of soft tissues for the esthetic 
and functional success of implants. The authors trace their paths for each clinical 
scenario step by step and share how to master the technical management of the 
periodontal tissues. The proposed treatments combine innovative and traditional 
solutions to tackle every situation, including "impossible” clinical cases. This work 
represents an undisputed point of reference for peri-implant soft tissue surgery and 
offers a guided journey between biology, esthetics, and surgery.

Wolfgang Bolz, Hannes Wachtel, Marc Hürzeler, Otto Zuhr 

DVD Compendium
Minimally Invasive Treatment Concepts in Periodontics and 
Implant Dentistry

945 min; ©2010; (C1212); US $398 $150

The 15-DVD compendium demonstrates the broad spectrum of mini-
mally invasive therapeutic concepts in periodontics and implantology. 
Basic principles, clinical management, treatment techniques, materials, 
and preoperative preparations are covered exhaustively with live 
commentary. State-of-the-art advanced training.

W. Bolz, H. Wachtel,
M. Hürzeler, O. Zuhr

Box
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Quintessenz Verlags-GmbH • Komturstrasse 18 • 12099 Berlin
info@quintessenz.de • www.quintessenz.de

Order No. 7006

DVD Compendium1

1

VOLUME 1:  O. Zuhr
Maxillary Tissue Thickening

VOLUME 2:  M. Hürzeler
Lateral Window Sinus Floor Elevation 
with Simultaneous Implant Insertion 
(Piezo Surgery)

VOLUME 3:  M. Hürzeler
Extraction, Implant Insertion with Late-
ral Augmentation Using Autogenous 
Bone and Bio-Oss (Extension Flap)

VOLUME 4:  M. Hürzeler
Second Stage Implant Surgery
in Maxilla and Mandible with 
Split-Thickness Flap and 
Free Mucosal Graft

VOLUME 5:  H. Wachtel
Implant Insertion with 
Internal Sinus Floor Elevation
– Summer Technique – Left Maxilla

W. Bolz, H. Wachtel,
M. Hürzeler, O. Zuhr
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IMPLANTS — ITI Series

This series is a compendium of evidence-based implant 
therapy techniques and procedures for daily practice. 
The management of different clinical situations is 
discussed with an emphasis on sound diagnostics, 
evidence-based treatment concepts, and predictable 
treatment outcomes with minimal risk to the patient.

es Volume 13—Prevention and Management of 
Peri-Implant Diseases
200 pp; 280 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-111-0 
(BG150); US $98

es Volume 12—Peri-implant Soft-Tissue 
Integration and Management
224 pp; 672 illus; ©2021; ISBN 978-1-78698-101-1 
(BG013); US $98

es Volume 11—Digital Workflows in Implant 
Dentistry
316 pp; 855 illus; ©2019; ISBN 978-3-86867-385-2 
(BG012); US $98

es Volume 10—Implant Therapy in the  
Esthetic Zone
444 pp; 1,386 illus; ©2017; ISBN 978-3-86867-343-2 
(BG011); US $98 

es fr Volume 9—Implant Therapy in the 
Geriatric Patient
312 pp; 500 illus; ©2016; ISBN 978-3-86867-311-1 
(BG010); US $98 

Series editors: Daniel Buser, Daniel Wismeijer, Urs 
Belser, Stephen Chen, Steven Bartor, Nikos Donos

ITI Treatment Guide Series

es fr Volume 8—Biological and Hardware 
Complications in Implant Dentistry
232 pp; 515 illus; ©2015; ISBN 978-3-86867-240-4 
(BG009); US $98

es fr Volume 7—Ridge Augmentation 
Procedures in Implant Patients: A Staged Approach
232 pp; 598 illus; ©2014; ISBN 978-3-86867-217-6 
(BG008); US $98 

es Volume 6—Extended Edentulous Spaces in the 
Esthetic Zone
276 pp; 810 illus; ©2012; ISBN 978-3-86867-141-4 
(BG007); US $98 

es Volume 5—Sinus Floor Elevation Procedures
232 pp; 621 illus; ©2011; ISBN 978-3-938947-18-0 
(BG006); US $98 

es fr Volume 4—Loading Protocols in Implant 
Dentistry: Edentulous Patients
248 pp; 746 illus; ©2010; ISBN 978-3-938947-16-6 
(BG005); US $98 

Volume 3—Implant Placement in Post-Extraction 
Sites: Treatment Options
216 pp; 553 illus; ©2009; ISBN 978-3-938947-14-2 
(BG004); US $98

Volume 2—Loading Protocols in Implant Dentistry: 
Partially Dentate Patients
184 pp; 420 illus; ©2007; ISBN 978-3-938947-12-8 
(BG003); US $98

Volume 1—Implant Therapy in the Esthetic Zone: 
Single-Tooth Replacements
268 pp; 763 illus; ©2006; ISBN 978-3-938947-10-4 
(BG002); US $98

France Lambert 
Adam Hamilton

ITI Treatment 
Guide, Vol 14
Immediate Implant 
Placement and Loading

ISBN 978-1-78698-127-1 
(BG164); Available Fall 
2023

Anthony Dawson, William Martin, Waldemar Polido

The SAC Classification in Implant Dentistry 
Second Edition

168 pp; 496 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-110-3 (BG152); US $118

The SAC classification provides an evidence-based framework for 
assessing the potential difficulty, complexity, and risk of an implant-
related treatment for a given clinical situation and can guide clinicians 
in both patient selection and treatment planning. Illustrated by new 
cases, this second edition has been fully revised and provides more 
information on the practical application of the SAC classification.

Daniel Buser, Dieter 
Weingart, Hideaki 
Katsuyama 

ITI Treatment 
Guide
Sinus Floor Elevation 
Procedures (DVD-ROM)

54 min; ©2011; ISBN 
978-1-85097-224-2 
(C1100); US $98

This DVD-ROM presents 
five live surgical procedures demonstrating the use of 
lateral window protocols, simultaneous graft place-
ment, bone harvesting, and piezoelectric surgery. The 
DVD-ROM can be set to any of the following languages: 
English, Spanish, French, Chinese, German, Italian, 
Portuguese, Turkish, and Japanese.

Volume 14 of the ITI Treatment Guide series aims 
to provide a comprehensive overview on immediate 
implant placement and immediate loading protocols 
for replacement of single or multiple teeth requiring 
extraction. This volume outlines the current literature 
on immediate implant placement and immediate load-
ing and elaborates on our understanding of the biology 
surrounding tooth extraction and osseointegration that 
underpin these treatment concepts. The importance of 
patient and site selection in conjunction with compre-
hensive treatment planning is highlighted, and a risk 
assessment tool to aid decision-making is provided. 
All key aspects of both the surgical and loading proce-
dures are described in order to provide protocols that 
optimize the final treatment outcome. 

NEW
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John Beumer III, Robert 
F. Faulkner, Kumar C. 
Shah, Benjamin M. Wu 
(Eds)

Fundamentals 
of Implant 
Dentistry
Volume 1: Prosthodontic 
Principles, Second 
Edition

624 pp; ~2,500 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-0-86715-952-3 
(B9523); US $178

Organized into four sections, the book systematically 
takes the reader through the foundational principles 
of implant dentistry, to evaluation and restoration of a 
variety of clinical situations, and into more specialized 
topics and treatment scenarios. Like its predecessor, 
this book focuses on the importance of interdiscipli-
nary treatment, but it also provides resources for those 
with less surgical experience.

IMPLANTS 

Edited by

John Beumer, III, dds, ms
Robert F. Faulkner, dds, ms
Kumar C. Shah, bds, ms
Benjamin M. Wu, dds, phd

SECOND EDITION

Fundamentals of  
Implant Dentistry
VOLUME 1: Prosthodontic Principles

Louie Al-Faraje

Oral Implantology Review
Second Edition

272 pp (softcover); 78 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-64724-156-8 (B1568); US $108

This new edition of Dr Al-Faraje’s bestselling study guide features over 800 practice 
questions on oral implantology, including over 100 new questions on medical 
evaluation of the patient, bone grafting, growth factors and platelet concentrates, and 
zygomatic and pterygoid implants. These new topics supplement the robust contents 
from the first edition, covering medical problems, biomedical sciences, radiology and 
computer-assisted technology, anatomy, biomechanics, patient data, treatment plan-
ning, principles of implantology, bone and soft tissue grafting, implant prosthodontics 
and occlusion, esthetics, maintenance, pharmacology, and complications. This book is 
perfect for board review or simply to sharpen your mind for all things implantology.

Louie Al-Faraje 

Implant Dentistry 
Checklists 
Second Edition

ISBN 978-1-64724-172-8 
(B1728); Available Fall 
2023

This checklist booklet out-
lines the proper sequence 

for surgical procedures and includes the instrument 
setups required, postoperative instructions, and emer-
gency protocols.

Louie Al-Faraje

Clinical Anatomy 
for Oral 
Implantology
Second Edition

320 pp; 565 illus; ©2021; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-038-7 
(B0387); US $228

This in-depth anatomical 
text is designed with the practicing implantologist in 
mind. Impeccable full-page illustrations demonstrate 
a detailed view of each anatomical area, and clinical 
photos, radiographs, CBCT scans, and cadaver speci-
mens provide a complete picture of what the clinician 
can expect to encounter. A must-have for any implant 
surgeon. 

Implant 
Dentistry 
Checklists 
SECOND EDITION

LOUIE AL-FARAJE, dds

ORAL
IMPLANTOLOGY 
REVIEW
SECOND EDITION

Luigi Galasso 
Gian Antonio Favero

Atlas of 
Complications 
and Failures 
in Implant 
Dentistry
Guidelines for a 
Therapeutic Approach

340 pp; 705 illus; ©2013; ISBN 978-88-7492-182-9 
(BI022); US $328

This practical reference book serves as a guide for 
diagnosis and treatment of complications and, more 
importantly, provides a code of conduct and a philoso-
phy for how to approach complications.

Bart Silverman, Richard J. Miron

Modern Implant Dentistry
ISBN 978-1-64724-160-5 (B1605);  
Available Summer 2023

This book takes a comprehensive look at the 
state of implant dentistry today, equipping 
beginners and seasoned clinicians alike to 
improve their skills and practice implant 
dentistry safely and predictably. The early 
chapters focus on the biologic background 
as well as medical considerations required 
prior to placing dental implants, followed by 
chapters dedicated to documentation, treat-
ment planning, and digital workflow. Surgical 
concepts are then described in detail, from 
single-tooth extraction to guided All-on-X 
treatment, followed by detailed discussion 
of the prosthetic options available in implant 
dentistry. The final chapters include relevant 
topics such as soft tissue management in 
implant dentistry, treatment of peri-implant 
disease, the socket shield technique, and 
marketing of dental implant therapy. Written 
by experienced clinicians from all over the 
world, the book includes nearly 100 surgical 
and clinical videos (linked via QR codes) 
to demonstrate what the procedures and 
techniques and products look like in real life, 
not in a photograph taken in ideal condi-
tions, so readers can be confident in their 
understanding. 

Bart Silverman, dmd

Richard J. Miron, dds, bmsc, msc, phd, dr med dent
edited by

MODERN  
IMPLANT  
DENTISTRY

NEW
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Daniel Buser

Surgical Concepts to Handle Esthetic Failures in 
Implant Patients
5-volume set (DVD)

120 min; ©2017; ISBN 978-1-78698-011-3 (C0962); US $198

Individual volumes are available for US $48 each

The videos in this 5-DVD set present the surgical concepts used to treat the 
most common esthetic failures, such as malpositioned implants and facial bone 
defects. 

Enrico Agliardi, Davide Romeo

Tilted Implants
Implant-Prosthetic Rehabilitation of the Atrophic Patient

432 pp; 2,091 illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-818-2 (B8182); US $228

This book presents the science and clinical evidence behind the various protocols 
using tilted implants, then discusses patient evaluation, diagnostics, and planning 
before exploring the surgical protocols. Explanations of the procedures are highlighted 
by dozens of clinical cases presenting a diverse range of initial situations, and methods 
for fabricating provisional and definitive prostheses are illustrated step-by-step. 

Carlos Aparicio

Advanced Zygomatic 
Implants
The ZAGA Concept

ISBN 978-1-64724-169-8 (B1698); 
Available Fall 2023

This highly engaging title is authored by  
the master surgeon who developed the  
zygoma-anatomy guided approach (ZAGA) 
concept. This book expertly covers all the 
bases of zygomatic implant treatment, 
from the initial osteotomy to prosthetic 
considerations. Let the ace of zygomatic 
implants guide you to clinical success!

José Carlos Martins da Rosa

Immediate Dentoalveolar Restoration
Immediately Loaded Implants in Compromised Sockets, Second Edition

ISBN 978-1-64724-171-1 (B1711); Available Late 2023

This book provides step-by-step explanation of the protocols for immediate dento- 
alveolar restoration, featuring minimally invasive and flapless procedures, use of 
the maxillary tuberosity for graft harvesting, immediate loading, and correct crown 
contouring for adequate emergence profile.
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Edmond Bedrossian, E. Armand Bedrossian, Lawrence E. Brecht (Eds)

The Immediacy Concept
Treatment Planning from Analog to Digital

408 pp; 1,153 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-64724-042-4 (B0424); US $198

Immediate loading meets digital treatment planning in this latest implant 
title. The authors emphasize that the preservation of alveolar hard and soft 
tissues using the immediacy concept is more predictable than reconstruc-
tion of the hard and soft tissues using the traditional delayed approach 
once resorption has occurred. The book begins by outlining the principles of 
immediate loading and digital workflows before delving into individual clini-
cal situations ranging from single teeth to full arches, both with and without 
bone resorption, ending with case presentations of all the treatment types.

Daniel Buser (Ed)

30 Years of Guided Bone Regeneration
Third Edition

344 pp; 1,040 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-0-86715-803-8 (B8038); US $168

In this new edition, Daniel Buser has put together a comprehensive guide on the 
materials, indications, techniques, timing, and results of GBR. The book begins with 
the science of bone regeneration before delving into the different methods and uses 
of GBR based on the presenting scenario. From novices to GBR veterans, this book is 
perfect for anyone who works with dental implants. 
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IMPLANTS — Titles by Arun K. Garg

Arun K. Garg (Ed)

Zygoma Implants
Step by Step

216 pp; 559 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-1-64724-157-5 (B1575); US $148  

With success rates ranging from 95% to over 98%, zygoma implants are the standard 
of care in the treatment of patients with severe maxillary bone atrophy who cannot be 
rehabilitated with surgical bone augmentation and/or the placement of conventional or 
tilted implants. Because patients who qualify as candidates for zygoma implant therapy 
usually get only one chance to regain their masticatory function, the stakes for this 
treatment are very high, and that is why Dr Arun K. Garg undertook this project. Written 
by distinguished authors with decades of clinical knowledge, the book equips the expe-
rienced implant surgeon with comprehensive knowledge of every facet of the surgical 
and prosthetic treatment protocols for zygoma implant therapy, from patient evaluation 
and selection to step-by-step procedures and the management of complications, build-
ing the reader’s knowledge from start to finish. 

Arun K. Garg

Autologous 
Blood 
Concentrates
Second Edition

184 pp; 520 illus; ©2022; 
ISBN 978-1-64724-083-7 
(B0837); US $120 

This book is a roadmap to 
incorporating autologous blood concentrates into clini-
cal practice. The early chapters focus on the biology of 
what goes on when blood is collected and centrifuged 
and reintroduced into wound sites as well as how to 
prepare the different formulations of autologous blood 
concentrates. The later chapters demonstrate how 
to use this material in implant surgery, soft and hard 
tissue healing, facial cosmetics, and other clinical 
applications to achieve superb outcomes. 

Byung-Ho Choi  
Seung-Mi Jeong

Digital Full 
Arch
314 pp; 1,091 illus; 
©2022; ISBN 978-89-
85917-21-6 (BK001);  
US $250 

This book shows defin-
itive outcomes and 

scientific proof of the efficacy of the digital full-arch 
system for All-on-4 and All-on-6 implant treatments 
as well as the proper techniques necessary to obtain 
its greatest benefits. The entire digital workflow is 
discussed in detail, from capturing the maxilloman-
dibular and occlusal relationships in a digital format 
prior to the extraction of teeth and transferring this 
information to the implant-supported fixed final 
prostheses without conventional impressions and 
models. The procedure is described with detailed 
photographs and supplemented by many videos to 
aid understanding.

Arun K. Garg

Bone
Biology, Harvesting, and Grafting for 
Dental Implants, Second Edition

ISBN 978-1-64724-170-4 (B1704); 
Available Fall 2023 

Dental implant placement often requires 
bone grafting to ensure sufficient bony 
support for the implants being placed. 
Depending on the biologic conditions of the 
patient, including the level of bone atrophy 
and the status of the remaining teeth in the 
mouth, more adjunctive procedures like 
bone harvesting or sinus grafting may be 
required. This book covers it all, from the 
biology of bone and how dental implants 
work within that framework to the many 
procedures for harvesting bone and using 
it to augment sites for implant placement. 
The different types of bone grafts and 
membranes are discussed as well as 
procedures to preserve the alveolar ridge 
following tooth extraction. Dr Garg was a 
pioneer in dental bone grafting, and this 
new edition keeps him at the forefront of 
the field.

Arun K. Garg

Full-Arch 
Implant 
Rehabilitation
120 pp (softcover);  
440 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-809-0 
(B8090); US $89

 
This book describes how the FAIR protocol works, who 
it should be used for, and methods to implement it 
successfully for different patients. Step-by-step proce-
dures are described with detailed clinical photographs 
documenting every stage from initial assessment to 
prosthesis delivery.

Biology, Harvesting, 
and Grafting for 
Dental Implants

Arun K. Garg, DMD

Second Edition
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Arun K. Garg, dmd

Hajime Igarashi, Senichi 
Suzuki, Masafumi Wakita,  
Taichiro Shono, Taichiro 
Morimoto, Kiyonori Arai (Eds)

Orofacial Muscle 
Training During 
the Provisional 
Restoration 
Therapy

160 pp; 600 illus; ©2018; ISBN 978-4-7812-0490-1 
(BJ016); US $112

The authors of this book bring a decade of research on 
how to recover the patient’s lost function with implant 
placement and immediate loading. Orofacial muscle 
training in conjunction with an immediately loaded 
implant-supported provisional restoration improves the 
appearance of the face and the function of both facial 
expression and masticatory muscles. 

ZYGOMA IMPLANTS

edited by ARUN K. GARG, dmd

STEP BY STEP

NEW

NEW
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IMPLANTS

Iñaki Gamborena 
Markus B. Blatz

Evolution
Contemporary 
Protocols for 
Anterior  
Single-Tooth 
Implants

 
 
 

440 pp; 1,985 illus; ©2014; ISBN 978-0-86715-496-2 
(B4962); US $362

This book beautifully showcases the concepts, mate-
rials, and techniques essential to mastering the most 
demanding of all surgical and restorative challenges: 
the anterior single-tooth implant. To achieve the 
long-lasting esthetic and functional results displayed in 
this clinical masterpiece, one must attend to the myriad 
details associated with each phase of treatment.

Iñaki Gamborena, Markus B. Blatz

es Evolution
Protocolos contemporáneos de los implantes 
unitarios anteriores

440 pp; 1,985 ilus; ©2015;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-63-6 (E3636); US $120

Este libro, espléndidamente ilustrado, abre nuevos 
caminos para dominar la técnica y el tratamiento de 
implantes estéticos individuales de los dientes ante-
riores. Su lectura motivará a los médicos y técnicos 
dentales a estar a la vanguardia e innovación en este 
tipo de implantes para lograr resultados estéticos y 
funcionales a largo plazo.

Dennis P. Tarnow, Stephen J. Chu

The Single-Tooth Implant
A Minimally Invasive Approach for Anterior 
and Posterior Extraction Sockets

240 pp; 1,117 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-771-0 (B7710); US $228

The replacement of the single tooth with a dental 
implant is one of the most common clinical situ-
ations practitioners face on a daily basis. Written 
by two world-class masters, this book walks the 
reader through the three types of sockets—type 1, 
type 2, and type 3—and their various indications 
and limitations. An entire chapter is devoted to 
clinical management of posterior teeth, followed 
by a chapter on cementation and impression- 
making techniques and complications. The final 
chapter is a clinical case appendix detailing 11 
cases of single-tooth replacement in all types 
of sockets previously described. The protocols 
showcased in this book will make patient care 
faster, easier, simpler, more predictable, and, in 
many cases, less costly.

es El implante dental unitario
Un enfoque mínimamente invasivo para 
los alvéolos posextracción anteriores y 
posteriores

240 pp; 1,117 ilus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-86-5 (E3865); US $258

El libro comienza con una discusión acerca de la 
historia y fundamentos de los implantes unitarios 
anteriores y posteriores, y guía al lector a través 
de los tres tipos de alvéolos posextracción -tipo 
1, tipo 2 y tipo 3- y sus diversas indicaciones y 
limitaciones. Un capítulo entero está dedicado 
al manejo clínico de los dientes posteriores, 
seguido de un capítulo sobre la cementación y 
las técnicas de impresión y las complicaciones. 
El capítulo final es un apéndice de casos clínicos 
que detalla 11 casos de reposiciones unitarias 
en todos los tipos de alvéolos posextracción 
descritos anteriormente.

Ueli Grunder 

Implants in the 
Esthetic Zone
A Step-by-Step 
Treatment Strategy

848 pp; 4,049 illus; ©2016;  
ISBN 978-1-85097-283-9 
(BG113); US $348 $198

This book presents effec-
tive treatment strategies 

for the esthetic restoration of anterior teeth. The author 
details key considerations in each stage of treatment, 
including gentle tooth extraction, precise implant 
positioning, criteria for one- and two-stage implant 
placement, and a wide range of soft tissue manage-
ment techniques.

Protocols and Techniques  
for Fixed Implant Restorations

Todd R. Schoenbaum, dds, ms

IMPLANT 
 PROSTHODONTICS

Todd R. Schoenbaum

Implant Prosthodontics
Protocols and Techniques for Fixed Implant Restorations 

264 pp; 682 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-64724-053-0 (B0530); US $160

This book provides the essentials of implant prosthodontic workflows 
and protocols based on the best available current evidence—and in 
stunning fashion too. Each chapter provides guidance on selecting an 
appropriate protocol or restoration, explains the rationale for the given 
procedure, and provides a detailed step-by-step protocol followed by 
special considerations and potential complications. The author has 
included directions and photographic demonstrations for three of the 
major implant manufacturers—Nobel Biocare, Straumann, and BioHori-
zons. This is the most attractive and useful book on implant restoration 
you’ll find. 

Fausto Frizzera, Jamil 
Awad Shibli, Elcio 
Marcantonio, Jr (Eds)

es Integrated 
Esthetics in 
Periodontics and 
Implantology
464 pp; 3,063 illus; ©2021; 
ISBN 978-1-78698-098-4  
(BG134); US $248

The authors have set out to produce a clear, impartial, 
and rational text to address new concepts and tech-
niques that affect the daily clinical practice. Treatments 
(including their limitations) are described, including 
many controversial techniques and clinical issues not 
previously described in the literature. 

Bestseller
Bestseller
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Douglas Deporter, Mohammad Ketabi

Immediate Molar Implants
252 pp; 725 illus; ©2023; ISBN 978-0-
86715-954-7 (B9547); US $158

There is no one way to approach immedi-
ate implant placement in molar sites, but 
each technique has the same prerequi-
sites: careful case selection and planning, 
good working knowledge of anatomy 
and bone biology, expertise in localized 
and indirect sinus floor elevations, and 
knowing when and how to use particu-
late bone grafting. But even with such 
knowledge, clinicians still need guidelines 
to show them how to achieve predictable 
success. This book is that guide. It brings 
together clinical experts in the field to 
describe the current best practices to 
ensure implant success. Emphasis is 
placed on assessment of the implant site, 
particularly regarding classification of the 
molar septum bone, and how to achieve 
optimal implant positioning within the 
molar socket. The role of digital treatment 
planning and guided surgery is discussed, 
as are application of bone grafts and other 
biomaterials to enhance healing. 

Richard J. Miron, Yufeng Zhang (Eds)

Next-Generation Biomaterials for Bone & 
Periodontal Regeneration
384 pp; 960 illus; ©2019; ISBN 978-0-86715-796-3 (B7963); US $218

This textbook teaches clinicians how to select and utilize biomaterials in 
an appropriate, predictable, and evidence-based manner. In addition to the 
autografts, allografts, and xenografts, the book introduces many newer 
materials such as PRF and bone adhesives that will optimize future bone 
and periodontal regeneration.

Craig M. Misch

Horizontal and Vertical Bone Augmentation  
for Dental Implant Therapy
ISBN 978-1-64724-125-4 (B1254); Available Fall 2023

Managing bone deficiencies in clinical implant dentistry is certainly a chal-
lenge. This book seeks to make it simpler by presenting the assessment 
criteria and biologic principles required to make clinical decisions as well 
as the techniques and materials required to successfully perform horizontal 
and vertical bone augmentation.

Horizontal and Vertical Horizontal and Vertical 

BONE AUGMENTATION 
forfor  Dental Implant TherapyDental Implant Therapy

edited by CRAIG M. MISCH, dds, mds

Hendrik Terheyden

Augmentation Surgery
408 pp; 1,383 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-113-4 (BG146); US $248

Biologic regeneration of lost alveolar bone is achievable with the right knowl-
edge and sound clinical judgment, and this book provides that knowledge. 
The author covers the basic principles and then outlines standard augmenta-
tion techniques, including bone grafting and soft tissue management, before 
explaining how to address challenges in the esthetic zone, posterior jaws, and 
fully edentulous ridges.

Douglas Deporter (Ed)

Short and Ultra-Short Implants
168 pp (softcover); 334 illus; ©2018; ISBN 978-0-86715-785-7 
(B7857); US $85

This book reviews the clinical effectiveness of short implants and 
then describes treatment protocols for the various types of short 
implants and their placement in different areas of the mouth. Case 
presentations demonstrate the recommended techniques and 
showcase the results.

DOUGLAS 
DEPORTER

Devorah Schwartz-Arad

Ridge Preservation and Immediate Implantation
308 pp; 1,594 illus; ©2012; ISBN 978-1-85097-216-7 (BL027); US $228

This textbook covers all aspects of immediate implant placement and 
immediate loading. Chapters present the fundamentals of implant placement 
techniques, socket preservation, augmentation concepts, peri-implant soft 
tissue management, and immediate loading protocols to ensure predictable, 
functional, and esthetic outcomes.

NEW
Forthcoming
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Istvan Urban

Vertical 2
The Next Level

560 pp; 2,050 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-108-0 (BG143); US $280

This book is a continuation of the author’s bestselling Vertical and Horizontal 
Ridge Augmentation, but at a more advanced level. In it, the author delves 
deeper into the details of vertical ridge augmentation and really explores the 
intricacies of the procedures. Topics include treatment of the anterior maxilla, 
the management of complications and difficulties in the posterior maxilla, 
and ridge grafting in the mandible. The author demonstrates each technique 

step by step through meticulous case 
presentation, taking the time to explain 
his thought process and rationale every 
step of the way. Throughout, the proce-
dures and techniques are kept simple, 
repeatable, and biologically sound so 
you can lower complication rates and 
improve predictability.

IMPLANTS

Tomas Linkevic̆ius 

Zero Bone Loss Concepts
304 pp; 1,231 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-799-4 (B7994); US $198

By combining clinical experience with peer-reviewed 
scientific evidence, the author has put together an 
invaluable guide to preventing bone loss in implant 
patients. Because successful treatment depends 
on both the surgical and prosthetic components, 
the book is divided into two parts, each focusing in 
depth on what must be done in this phase to pro-
mote bone stability. Case presentations detail many 
types of clinical situations, implant choices, and 
prosthetic solutions, all backed by evidence-based 
clinical studies that have proven success.

es Conceptos de cero  
pérdida ósea
304 pp; 1,231 ilus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-87-2 (E3872); US $233

El Dr. Linkevic̆ius ha elaborado una guía que 
cualquier especialista en implantes apreciará para 
prevenir la pérdida ósea después del tratamiento. 
Debido a que el éxito del tratamiento depende tanto 
de los componentes quirúrgicos como los protési-

cos, este libro se divide en dos partes, 
cada una enfocada en profundidad 

en lo que se debe hacer en 
cada fase para conseguir 
estabilidad ósea. Esta estruc-
turación emula el tratamiento 
clínico real, dado que primero 
se realiza la colocación de 
los implantes y después, la 

restauración.

Istvan Urban

Vertical and Horizontal Ridge Augmentation
New Perspectives

400 pp; 1,229 illus; ©2017; ISBN 978-1-78698-000-7 (BG122); US $244

This book expertly describes the key features of vertical and horizontal ridge 
augmentation with GBR, such as the surgical anatomy, modified flaps for nerve 
preservation, managing complications, and complete reconstruction of the 
severely resorbed maxilla. 

es El aumento vertical y horizontal de la cresta
Nuevas perspectivas

400 pp; 1,252 ilus; ©2018; ISBN 978-84-89873-74-2 (E3742); US $104

Este libro describe las características claves del aumento vertical y horizon-
tal de la cresta, tales como la anatomía quirúrgica del suelo de la boca, la 
reconstrucción de las papillas, la solapa lingual modificada, la preservación del 
nervio mental en el adelanto de las solapas, el manejo de las complicaciones de 
exposición de membranas e infecciones de injertos y la descripción minuciosa de 
la reconstrucción completa de la cresta maxilar reabsorbida usando GBR.

“Impossible is nothing.”
TOMAS LINKEVIC̆IUS 

Roberto Pistilli, Pietro Felice

Anatomy and Surgery of the Mandible
ISBN 978-0-86715-944-8 (B9448);  
Available Summer 2023

This book is an exceptional guide to understanding the surgi-
cal anatomy of the submandibular fossae, the lower lip, the 
mental foramen, the symphysis and body of the mandible,  
the retromolar region, and the ascending ramus. Every area 
is explained using cadaver dissections and clinical and radio-
graphic images.

ANATOMYANATOMY  
ANDAND  SURGERYSURGERY    
OF THEOF THE  MANDIBLEMANDIBLE

ROBERTO PISTILLI, md, dds  •  PIETRO FELICE, md, dds, phd
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Fouad Khoury

Bone and Soft Tissue Augmentation in Implantology
Second Edition

756 pp; 2,962 illus; ©2022; ISBN 978-1-78698-104-2 (BG139); US $340

This book addresses all the current methods of grafting procedures in implant treat-
ment. Extensive case reports with step-by-step documentation explain what is possible 
today in 3D alveolar crest reconstruction procedures. Important criteria for success are 
presented, as well as possible complications and their treatment.

Myron Nevins, Hom-Lay Wang (Eds)

Implant Therapy
Clinical Approaches and Evidence of Success, 
Second Edition

544 pp; 1,782 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-798-7 (B7987); US $328

This volume covers all aspects of treatment, from 
decision-making and treatment planning through 
imaging, surgical techniques, bone and soft tissue 
augmentation, multidisciplinary approaches, 

loading protocols, and strategies for preventing and treating complications and 
peri-implantitis.

Antonio Carrassi, Pierpaolo Cortellini,  
Leonardo Trombelli (Eds)

Atlas of Periodontology and 
Implant Therapy
1,356 pp; 4,900 illus; ©2019; ISBN 978-0-86715-886-1  
(B8861); US $275

This two-volume book facilitates the application of 
correct periodontal, implant, and restorative therapies 
as well as the prevention of complications based on 
the latest research.

IMPLANTS

Ole T. Jensen (Ed)

The Sinus Bone Graft
Third Edition

288 pp; 948 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-791-8 (B7918); US $168

This completely revised edition not only reviews 
the time-tested lateral window approach for sinus 
elevation and grafting but also describes a variety of 
techniques to approach the sinus transcrestally with 
or without grafting material. 

Yasuhiro Nosaka

Sinus Floor Elevation
Avoiding Pitfalls Using Cone-Beam CT

120 pp; 806 illus; ©2014; ISBN 978-1-85097-265-5 
(BG109); US $120

This book provides effective techniques for sinus  
floor elevation to guide clinicians to a successful, 
complication-free outcome.

Daniele Cardaropoli, Paolo Casentini

Soft Tissues and Pink Esthetics in 
Implant Therapy
528 pp; 3,503 illus; ©2020; ISBN 978-0-86715-815-1 
(B8151); US $248

Each chapter of this highly practical guide begins 
with a question-and-answer section that addresses 
clinicians’ most frequently asked questions. With more 
than 90 clinical cases, the authors provide step-by-step 
analysis of techniques and explain the best treatment 
options in different clinical scenarios.

Devorah Schwartz-Arad (Ed)

Esthetics in Dentistry
352 pp; 812 illus; ©2016; ISBN 978-1-85097-293-8 
(BG117); US $198

This book represents a unique collaboration 
between 17 internationally renowned female 
dentists as well as an insightful overview of contem-
porary esthetics. Topics include orthodontics and 
orthognathics, implants, restoration, rehabilitation, 
materials, trauma, and surgery.

Bestseller
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Paul Coceancig, BDS, MDS-OMS, MB, ChB, FDSRCS, FRACDS-OMS

Corrective Jaw Surgery to Optimize Bite, 
Airway, and Facial Balance

6WAYS TO 
DESIGN A FACE

Yoh Sawatari

Surgical 
Management 
of Maxillofacial 
Fractures
256 pp; 254 illus; ©2019; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-794-9 
(B7949); US $178

This book approaches the 
face one bone at a time, outlining how to evaluate each 
type of fracture, the indications for surgery, the surgical 
management, and any complications. This book is a 
must-have for any surgeon managing maxillofacial 
fractures.

Edited by  
Leonard B. Kaban, md, dmd

Oral and 
Maxillofacial  

Surgery in 
Children

Andrew C. Jenzer, Jonathan Czerepak, Joseph Ivory (Eds)

Introduction to Contemporary Orthognathic Surgery
ISBN 978-1-64724-124-7 (B1247); Available Fall 2023

This book draws from the authors’ unique experience as military surgeons to guide 
readers through orthognathic surgery from workup, planning, and maxillary and 
mandibular surgery to managing complications, emphasizing the critical thinking that 
informs evidence-based decision-making.

Leonard Kaban

Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgery in Children
ISBN 978-0-86715-965-3 (B9653);  
Available Fall 2023

Surgery is always planned in three dimen-
sions, but for pediatric patients, the fourth 
dimension—growth—is instrumental in 
proper treatment planning. In this book, 
experts in the fields of pediatric oral and 
maxillofacial surgery describe how to 
perform operations with this parameter 
in mind. The book covers congenital and 
syndromic facial deformities as well as 
acquired conditions, benign and malignant 
tumors, and trauma. All ages from 
neonates to adolescents are included, 
with a special focus on appropriate 
timing for surgery, taking into consider-
ation anatomical functionality and the 
psychosocial well-being of the patient. 
Intrasurgical photographs and detailed 
illustrations demonstrate procedures step 
by step with long-term follow-up for actual 
cases. Anatomical areas include not only 
the oral cavity, mandible, and midface but 
the ears, eyes, TMJs, and skull. An indis-
pensable guide for anyone who performs 
oral and maxillofacial surgery on growing 
individuals. 

Johan P. Reyneke 

Essentials of 
Orthognathic 
Surgery
Third Edition 

320 pp; 1,165 illlus; ©2022; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-956-1 
(B9561); US $180

 With a fresh new look and 
over a dozen new cases, this edition provides essential 
updates for anyone practicing orthognathic surgery. 
From the most basic bilateral sagittal split osteotomy 
to complex surgery involving three-dimensional analy-
sis, movement, and rotation of both jaws, this book will 
help everyone from surgical residents to experienced 
clinicians in managing both children and adults with 
dentofacial deformities, improving both function and 
esthetics.

Yoh Sawatari, DDS

Surgical Management of  
MAXILLOFACIAL 
FRACTURES

Daniel M. Laskin  
Eric R. Carlson (Eds)

Clinician’s 
Handbook of Oral 
and Maxillofacial 
Surgery 
Second Edition

624 pp (softcover);  
374 illus; ©2019;  

ISBN 978-0-86715-730-7 (B7307); US $168

There are frequent situations in which oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons find themselves in need of an 
immediate answer to a clinical problem. This book 
provides those answers, serving as a quick reference 
source on a diverse range of clinical topics.

Tomaso Vercellotti

Piezoelectric 
Bone Surgery
A New Paradigm

384 pp; 1,418 illus; 
©2020; ISBN 978-0-
86715-832-8 (B8328); 
US $258

This book from the 
inventor of Piezosurgery 

introduces basic piezoelectric principles, including 
piezoelectric cutting, ultrasonic technology, and the 
ultra-osseointegration process. The clinical chapters 
guide readers through step-by-step piezoelectric 
surgical protocols for dental extractions, implantology, 
sinus augmentation, bone grafting, and ridge expan-
sion, followed by case studies. 

Tomaso Vercellotti, md, dds

A New Paradigm

Piezoelectric  
Bone Surgery

Paul Coceancig

6Ways to Design a Face
Corrective Jaw Surgery to Optimize Bite, Airway, and Facial Balance

256 pp; 774 illus; ©2021; ISBN 978-0-86715-966-0 (B9660); US $178

In this innovative and paradigm-busting book, the author asserts that almost all bad 
bites have their origin in a small mandible, what he calls anterior mandibular hypoplasia, 
or AMHypo, and further claims that surgical management is the only means to correct 
it. He outlines the anthropologic underpinnings of the small jaw and then outlines his 
six surgical methods of designing the face to optimize bite, airway, and facial balance: 
IMDO, GenioPaully, custom BIMAX, SuperBIMAX, custom PEEK implants, and  
SARME. The surgeries and protocols in this book will have you rethinking your  
approach to patient care and asking yourself how you can better care for  
your patient now AND in the future. 

THIRD EDITION

Essentials of 

Orthognathic
Surgery
Johan Reyneke, bchd, mchd, fcmfos (sa), phd 

Introduction to  

CONTEMPORARY  
ORTHOGNATHIC  

SURGERY

Andrew C. Jenzer, dds 
Jonathan Czerepak, dmd

Joseph Ivory, dds 

OMS

Forthcoming

Forthcoming

Hidden Gem
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DERMATOLOGY / ESTHETICS

Arun K. Garg 
Renato Rossi, Jr

Dermal Fillers for  
Dental Professionals
208 pp; 645 illus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-830-4 (B8304);  
US $168 

An in-depth clinical manual on 
everything you need to know to provide 
dermal filler treatment. The first section 
covers everything from recommen-
dations for specific filler products to 
sample patient forms to skin anatomy 
review. The second section comprises 
an illustrated step-by-step guide to 
performing over a dozen specific proce-
dures, categorized by complexity. 

Catherine Davies, Richard J. Miron (Eds)

PRF in Facial Esthetics
248 pp; 380 illus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-957-8 (B9578); US $168

Written in collaboration with international experts from various fields 
of medicine, this book collectively offers a comprehensive approach to 
using platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) in facial esthetics. It begins by exploring 
the biology and anatomy of the skin and hair before turning to a 
discussion of photographic record-keeping and patient consultation, 
the biology of platelet concentrates and microneedling, skin and hair 
regeneration, lasers, and the use of PRF in plastic surgery. If you 
perform any facial esthetic procedures in your office or want to learn 
how, this book is a must.

IN FACIAL 
ESTHETICS

CATHERINE DAVIES, mbbch, mba 
RICHARD J. MIRON, dds, bmsc, msc, phd, dr med dent

PRF

Altamiro Flávio

Dermal Fillers for Facial 
Harmony
176 pp; 228 illus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-0-86715-821-2 (B8212);  
US $148

This book explains how to incorpo-
rate dermal fillers into your clinical 
armamentarium, starting with the 
materials and advancing to the 
injection techniques and clinical 
indications.  

Bernard C. Kolster  
Uwe Paasch

Illustrated Guide 
to Collagen 
Induction with  
Platelet-Rich 
Plasma (PRP)
Rejuvenation, Face, Neck, 
Décolletage, Hands

196 pp; 641 illus; ©2019; ISBN 978-1-78698-029-8 
(D0298); US $195

This illustrated guide teaches practitioners how to 
perform PRP treatments in esthetic medicine. Striking 
photographic case histories demonstrate the possibili-
ties and limitations of this method. 

Gerhard Sattler 
Uliana Gout

Illustrated 
Guide to 
Injectable 
Fillers
Basics, Indications, 
Uses

294 pp; 380 illus; ©2016; 
ISBN 978-1-85097-251-8 (D2516); US $195

The authors detail the anatomical relationships of the 
face and give step-by-step instructions for treatment 
of the midface, periorbital region, nasolabial folds, lips, 
marionette lines, forehead, and chin with hyaluronic 
acid fillers.

Mark G. Rubin, Nanna Y. Schürer,  
Luitgard G. Wiest, Uliana Gout

Illustrated Guide to Chemical 
Peels
Basics, Indications, Uses

204 pp; 306 illus; ©2014; ISBN 978-1-85097-252-5 
(D2525); US $195

This book outlines the steps for accomplishing suc-
cessful chemical peels—whether superficial, medium, 

or deep—taking the skin quality of each patient into consideration.

Bestseller
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DERMATOLOGY / ESTHETICS

Altamiro Flávio

Botulinum 
Toxin for Facial 
Harmony
160 pp; 359 illus; ©2018; 
ISBN 978-0-86715-787-1 
(B7871); US $148

This book shows 
practitioners how to 

address facial asymmetries with clinical Botox therapy. 
Injection points are identified within a larger discussion 
of anatomical considerations, and detailed treatment 
instructions include dosage, syringe type, and needle 
size for each clinical procedure as well as how to 
evaluate the results. 

Wolfgang Jost

Atlas of 
Botulinum  
Toxin Injection
Dosage, Localization, 
Application, Third 
Edition

306 pp; 590 illus; ©2019; 
ISBN 978-1-98698-030-4 
(D0304); US $195

This comprehensive atlas presents all of the infor-
mation necessary for botulinum toxin use, including 
dosage, muscle action, localization, and injection 
technique of 126 different muscles.

Michael Kane 
Gerhard Sattler

Illustrated 
Guide to 
Aesthetic 
Botulinumtoxin 
Injections
Basics, Localization, 
Uses

170 pp; 260 illus; ©2013; ISBN 978-1-85097-250-1  
(D2501); US $195

A practical step-by-step guide to esthetic botulinum 
toxin A injections, including treatment of the forehead, 
glabella, brow, lower eyelid, bunny lines, marionette 
lines, nasolabial folds, cheeks, gummy smile, upper and 
lower lips, chin, neckline, and décolletage.

Matthias Aust 
Svenja Bahte 
Desmond Fernandes

Illustrated 
Guide to 
Percutaneous 
Collagen 
Induction
Basics, Indications, Uses

224 pp; 434 illus; ©2013; ISBN 978-1-85097-253-2 
(D2532); US $178

This illustrated step-by-step guide describes the appli-
cation of percutaneous collagen induction—also known 
as medical needling—to rejuvenate scars, lines, sagging 
skin, and stretch marks.

Britta Knoll 

lllustrated Atlas 
of Esthetic 
Mesotherapy
Active Substances, 
Dosage, Administration

138 pp; 215 illus; ©2012; 
ISBN 978-1-85097-232-7 
(D2327); US $178

This atlas introduces the practice of esthetic mesother-
apy and arms clinicians with what they need to know 
to get started. Treatment sequencing is detailed for the 
most common therapeutic applications.

Regine Reymond, Christian Köhler

The Lips
45 Injection Techniques for Esthetic  
Lip Treatment

356 pp; 640 illus; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-1-78698-109-7 (D1097); 
US $148

Treating the lips presents a challenge, 
even for the experienced clinician. 
In this book, all relevant aspects of 
case history, anatomy, treatment with 
hyaluronic acid fillers, and injection 
techniques are presented. The content 
is complemented by case examples, 
numerous practice tips, and additional 
commercial and product-specific 
advisory notes. The aim is to equip 
clinicians with all the key information 
to optimize lip treatments in esthetic 
medicine. The book also contains QR 
codes to access videos demonstrating 
many of the techniques described.

Bestseller
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EN ESPAÑOL

Gabriela Giro, Danilo 
Duarte, Murilo Feres

Armonización 
orofacial
La otra cara de la 
odontología

132 pp; 334 ilus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-85-480-0096-6 
(E0966); US $60 

Este libro busca acercar 
a los lectores a los aspectos legales actuales de la 
armonización orofacial (OFH), para que los cirujanos 
dentistas puedan trabajar legalmente dentro de lo 
permitido, mientras busca mostrar diferentes enfoques 
dentro de la OFH.

Antonio Celória

Armonización 
funcional 
orofacial
Arte, ciencia y práctica

180 pp; 276 ilus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-85-480-0097-3 
(E0973); US $67

Este libro, bien funda-
mentado en el campo de la armonización funcional 
orofacial, orienta al lector sobre cómo tratar al 
paciente, comprender la armonía facial en los tres 
tercios que componen el rostro y cómo tratar las 
complicaciones que puedan ocurrir. 

José María Rodríguez Flores

Medicina dental 
del sueño en 
niños y adultos
196 pp; 200 ilus; ©2014; 
ISBN 978-84-89873-51-3  
(E3513); US $60

De forma clara y precisa, 
este libro explica todo 

lo relacionado con el sueño humano y su patología. 
Un libro eminentemente práctico para los dentistas, 
estomatólogos y cirujanos maxilofaciales en el que se 
aborda todo un sistema nuevo de diagnóstico y trata- 
miento del ronquido y la apnea obstructiva del sueño.

Raphael Monte Alto

Rehabilitación 
estética del 
sector anterior
El paso a paso de la 
rutina clínica

592 pp; 1,300 ilus; ©2019;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-81-0 
(E3810); US $210

Contiene 18 capítulos que van desde los conceptos 
y principios básicos hasta el uso más perfeccionado 
de la tecnología de vanguardia, incluyendo planes de 
tratamiento con planteamientos distintos, basados en 
los deseos del paciente. 

Andrea Tedesco

Armonización 
facial
La nueva cara de la 
odontología

456 pp; 943 ilus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-85-480-0095-9 
(E0959); US $110

El diagnóstico comienza 
con el análisis facial, el visagismo y la fotografía 
digital orofacial. Se abordan ampliamente las técnicas 
de inducción de colágeno, así como la aplicación de 
toxina botulínica y rellenos. Las técnicas de relleno 
facial completo, rinomodelado y escultura de labios se 
detallan en función de la anatomía y se describen, paso 
a paso, en los casos clínicos. 

Henrique José Piccin 
Pedro Paulo Feltrin 
Weber Adad Ricci

Lógica
Un abordaje clínico de  
la oclusión

448 pp; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-85-480-0074-4 
(E0744); US $210

Este libro busca facilitar la 
comprensión de los conceptos de oclusión dental: los 
principios de oclusión, relación céntrica, soporte pos-
terior, guía anterior y dimensión vertical, articuladores, 
ajuste oclusal, planificación por especialidad, férulas 
oclusales y, por supuesto, odontología digital.

Aristides Daros, Jorge 
Secaf, Melissa Senedin

Perfect details
Armonización orofacial

496 pp; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-65-88546-47-5 
(E6475); US $200

Esto libro trae en sus pági-
nas todos los secretos para 

el éxito en la armonización orofacial, todos los detalles 
que realmente marcan la diferencia en el resultado final 
para sus pacientes.

Priscilla Pereira 
Renato Valle de Oliveira

Manual de 
consejos 
prácticos en 
ácido hialurónico
Preguntas más frequentes 
Mitos y realidades
128 pp; ©2022;  

ISBN 978-65-88546-70-3 (E6703); US $60

Manual de preguntas y respuestas para ayudar al 
profesional a comprender los rellenos intradérmicos, 
uno de los procedimientos más novedosos y deseados 
en la Armonización Orofacial (HOF).

Esteban Padullés Roig

Patología 
periimplantaria
Efecto de las bacterias 
en el ecosistema 
implantológico

356 pp; 763 ilus; ©2016; 
ISBN 978-84-89873-67-4 
(E3643); US $105

Los fenómenos inflamatorio-infecciosos que sufren 
las estructuras de soporte dental –gingivitis y 
periodontitis– y que pueden provocar su pérdida 
tienen su réplica en los implantes, en la mucositis y 
en la periimplantitis que, igualmente, podrían causar 
la pérdida de implantes.

Pedro Martínez Canut

Pronóstico 
periodontal
Del pronóstico 
convencional a 
la expectativa de 
supervivencia

260 pp; 878 ilus; ©2018; 
ISBN 978-84-89873-69-8 
(E3698); US $80

Este libro es el resultado de 25 años de intenso 
trabajo en colaboración con un equipo de estadistas 
y odontólogos con experiencia en periodoncia y con 
cerca de 500 pacientes, durante un promedio de 20 años.

Luis Cuadrado de Vicente

Di2gital Arch. 
El arte de la 
implantología full 
digital
2 Volúmenes

680 pp; ©2022; ISBN 978-84-89873-88-9 (E3889); 
US $380

En este libro el Dr. Cuadrado nos muestra una solución 
sencilla, predecible y reproducible para llevar a cabo 
la carga inmediata full digital en horas, de una manera 
sencilla, que permita realizar la prótesis final en un 
entorno digital total.
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Luis Cuadrado de Vicente, MD, DDS 

Volumen I

Di2gitalArch. 
El Arte de la 
Implantología 
Full Digital
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Luis Cuadrado de Vicente, MD, DDS 

Volumen I

Di2gitalArch. 
El Arte de la 
Implantología 
Full Digital

Nuevo

David González

Atlas de cirugía 
plástica y 
regenerativa 
implantológica en 
la zona estética
452 pp; 4,200 ilus; ©2018; 
ISBN 978-84-89873-70-4 
(E3704); US $200

El Dr. David González ha refinado la técnica de la Rege- 
neración Ósea Guiada (ROG) expandiendo sus límites 
en este libro, el cual contiene también muchos consejos 
e ideas que ayudan al clínico a desarrollar los proce- 
dimientos de ROG de manera exitosa y predecible.
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Elisa Mattias Sartori, 
Geninho Thomé, Ivete 
Mattias Sartori

Implantología 
contemporánea
448 pp; ©2022;  
ISBN 978-65-88546-76-5 
(E6765); US $206

Este libro fue diseñado para 
ofrecer una actualización 

basada en la evidencia sobre diferentes temas de 
implantología- terapia con implantes cortos, abordajes 
que involucran mandíbulas atróficas y cirugías virtuales 
guiadas.

Pedro Morchón

El camino hacia 
el éxito de  
tu clínica dental
Segunda edición

244 pp; ©2018;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-76-6 
(E3766); US $73

 
Este libro ayuda al médico a identificar a sus  
pacientes meta o ideales, a diferenciar su práctica de 
todas las demás y a entender porqué tales diferencias 
son valiosas para ganarse la lealtad y la recomen-
dación de sus pacientes. 

Enrico Cogo, Pietro Sibilla,  
Roberto Turrini

Blanqueamiento 
dental
Métodos para el éxito

264 pp; 570 ilus; ©2014; 
ISBN 978-84-89873-61-2 
(E3612); US $126

Un gran número de  
profesionales ha trabajado “a ciegas” con los nuevos 
productos que salen al mercado, confiando plenamente 
en las indicaciones del fabricante. Este  libro documenta 
y contrasta con la literatura existente aplicaciones paso 
a paso, resultados, experiencias y problemas que se 
han encontrando en los numerosos tratamientos de 
blanqueamiento dental.

Andreia Perlingeiro

Esculpiendo 
rostros
540 pp; 769 ilus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-65-88546-29-1 
(E6291); US $202

El prefacio del profesor Dr. 
José Mondelli define a la 
perfección esta obra: “Cla-
sifico Esculpiendo Rostros, 

de la profesora Andreia Perlingeiro, como una literatura 
que aporta un verdadero compendio de principios esté-
ticos modernos que preserva la ciencia de los clásicos 
que guiaron la armonización orofacial moderna.”

Asunción Mendoza

Traumatología 
dentaria
Enfoque multidisciplinario, 
2 Volúmenes

1,076 pp; 1,500 ilus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-83-4 
(E3834); US $242

La Dra. Mendoza nos ofrece 
un magnífico libro sobre traumatismo de la cavidad oral 
en niños y adolescentes. Se intenta tratar el complejo 
mundo de la traumatología dentofacial en su totalidad, 
es decir, desde las primeras etapas del desarrollo 
embriológico y el tratamiento de las diferentes formas 
de presentación, hasta la prevención de los mismos.

Manuel Cueto

Decálogo de 
la estética 
dental
249 pp; 800 ilus; 
©2014; ISBN 
978-84-89873-52-0 
(E3520); US $60

Cada vez más abundan los pacientes que acuden a 
la consulta dental en demanda de procedimientos 
estéticos para mejorar su sonrisa. Por ello, este libro 
tiene como objetivo enseñar a los profesionales cómo 
elaborar un plan de acción a través de un diagnóstico 
metódico, sencillo, eficaz y personalizado. 

Jenny Abanto 
Danilo Duarte 
Murilo Feres

Primeros mil 
días del bebé y 
salud bucal
88 pp; 65 ilus; ©2020;  
ISBN 978-85-480-0055-3 
(E0553); US $48   

Este refinado trabajo describe con seriedad y compro-
miso la relevancia del período desde la concepción 
hasta el milésimo día del niño. El impacto de la dieta y 
la nutrición en la salud general del niño y, en particular, 
en los problemas de salud bucal.

Eloá Luvizuto 
Thallita Queiroz

Arquitectura 
facial
512 pp; 1,235 ilus; ©2021;  
ISBN 978-85-480-0098-0 
(E0980); US $210

Se abordan las técnicas, 
paso a paso, de la toxina 

botulínica en los tres tercios del rostro y las aplica-
ciones terapéuticas para sialorrea, migraña crónica, 
cefalea tensional, bruxismo y espasmo hemifacial, entre 
otras terapias. También se abordan técnicas de relleno 
de ácido hialurónico en los tres tercios del rostro, 
procedimientos de bichectomía, reducción enzimática 
de papada y lifting facial con hilo.

Naoshi Sato

Cirugía 
periodontal
Atlas clínico 

448 pp; 2,820 ilus; ©2002;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-27-8 
(E3278); US $200

Este atlas es una lectura 
comprensiva que  explora 

múltiples opciones en cirugía periodontal. Enfatiza 
y aclara, paso a paso, procedimientos generativos 
y clínicos con ilustraciones, fotografías y tablas de 
resúmenes que clarifican resultados, análisis y conse-
jos clínicos.  

Mariano Hernández 
Marcos

Urgencias 
médicas 
dentales
50 pp; ©2022; ISBN 
978-84-89873-91-9 
(E3919); US $56

 Esta guía es esencial para nuestros equipos porque 
nos hace conocer las distintas situaciones de urgencia 
médica que se pueden dar en la clínica dental y cómo 
responder a ellas mediante protocolos de actuación de 
forma rápida, clara y concisa.

Nuevo Enrique M. Merino

Microcirugía 
endodóncica
356 pp; 1,164 ilus; ©2009;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-43-8 
(E3438); US $104

Este libro guía, paso a 
paso, al lector a través de 
cada fase del tratam-
iento de microcirugía 

endodóncica: anestesia, remoción de tejido, creación de 
una ventana de osteotomía, curetaje dental, hemostasis, 
apicectomía, preparación ultrasónica de la retrocavidad, 
secado, obturación y suturas.

Edgar Romero

Ácido hialurónico 
en odontología y 
rehabilitación oral
Protocolo Romero

360 pp; ©2023;  
ISBN 978-84-89873-95-7 
(E3957); US $290

En este libro les daremos 
las pautas de cómo analizar, previsualizar y tratar los 
labios y áreas peribucales con ácido hialurónico, para 
así conseguir sonrisas y expresiones faciales estéticas y 
naturales desde una visión odontológica.

Busque el símbolo es  en todo el catálogo para ver otros títulos disponibles tanto en español como en inglés. 35



OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS

Editors-in-Chief: 
Anton Sculean, Poul Erik Petersen, 
Avijit Banerjee

Oral Health and 
Preventive Dentistry
Clinicians, general practitioners, 
teachers, researchers, and public 
health administrators will find this 
journal an indispensable source of 
essential, timely information about 
scientific progress in the fields of oral 
health and the prevention of caries, 
periodontal diseases, oral mucosal 
diseases, and dental trauma.

Volume 21, 2023 (This journal is now open access.)

Editors-in-Chief: 
Roland Frankenberger 
Bart Van Meerbeek

The Journal of 
Adhesive Dentistry
New materials and applications in 
adhesion are profoundly changing 
treatment protocols in operative 
and preventive dentistry, as well as 
in esthetic and pediatric dentistry, 
prosthodontics, periodontics, oral 
surgery, and orthodontics. Scientif-
ically sound, peer-reviewed articles 
explore the latest innovations in 
these emerging fields.

Official journal of the International Academy for Adhesive Dentistry

Editors-in-Chief:
Anton Sculean
Poul Erik Petersen
Avijit Banerjee

ORAL HEALTH
AND PREVENTIVE
DENTISTRY

2023 Volume 21 | 2023
Issue 1

open 
access

Of� cial Journal of:
International Academy for 
Adhesive Dentistry (IAAD)

Editors-in-chief:
Roland Frankenberger
Bart Van Meerbeek

2023 Volume 25 | 2023
Issue 1

open 
access

Official journal 
of the IAAD

Volume 25, 2023 (This journal is now open access.)

Editor-in-Chief: 
Guang Yan Yu

The Chinese Journal 
of Dental Research
The Chinese Journal of Dental 
Research is a peer-reviewed general 
dental journal in English that 
publishes original articles, short 
communications, invited reviews, 
and case reports.

Official journal of the Chinese Stomatological Association

Chinese Journal of
Dental Research
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The Official Journal of the Chinese Stomatological Association (CSA)

CJDR

Volume 26, 2023 (This journal is now open access.)

The Scoop About  
Open Access

Quintessence wants to support the free 
exchange of scientific information among 
the innovators and drivers of scientific 
progress, which is why three of our journals 
have adopted the open access model so 
popular in academia. However, many of our 
journals still maintain a traditional model 
because the investment required to achieve 
our high standards of quality is significant, 
which makes a transition to the open access 
model cost prohibitive. 
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ENDODONTICSJOURNALS

Editor-in-Chief:  
Werner Schupp

Journal of Aligner 
Orthodontics
This journal publishes clinically relevant 
articles on the entire range of digital 
aligner orthodontics. Articles include 
case reports, clinical studies, studies 
on materials and devices, and literature 
reviews as well as editorials, expert 
discussions, and tips and tricks.

Official journal of the European Aligner Society, Argentine Society of Aligner 
Orthodontics, Australasian Clear Aligner Society, French Society for Aligner 
Orthodontics, German Association for Aligner Orthodontics, Japan Academy of 
Aligner Orthodontics, Moroccan Society for Aligner Orthodontics, Swiss Society 
for Aligner Orthodontics, and Taiwan Association of Aligner Orthodontics

Editor-in-Chief: 
Eli Eliav

Quintessence 
International
QI continues its time-honored tradition 
of serving the needs of the general 
practitioner with clinically relevant arti-
cles that are scientifically based. 

JOURNAL OF  
ALIGNER ORTHODONTICS

01/23 Volume 7
Issue 1 • Spring 2023

Official publication of:
European Aligner Society (EAS)
Argentine Society of Aligner Orthodontics (SAOA) 
Australasian Clear Aligner Society (ACAS)
French Society for Aligner Orthodontics (SFOPA)
German Association for Aligner Orthodontics (DGAO) 
Japan Academy of Aligner Orthodontics (JAAO)
Polish Aligner Academy (PAA)
Swiss Society for Aligner Orthodontics (SSAO)
Taiwan Association of Aligner Orthodontics (TAAO)

Editor-in-Chief:
Werner Schupp

01 / 23 January 2023 
Volume 54

Official publication of the German Society of Dentistry and  
Oral Medicine (DGZMK)

QUINTESSENCE 
INTERNATIONAL

How treatment setting 

affects success of 

pulpectomy

Minimum volume of 

infiltrative anesthetic for 

pain-free mini-implant 

placement

Sialo-CBCT of major 

salivary gland space-

occupying lesions

Twitter analysis reveals 

oral health disparities in 

Covid-19 pandemic

Official journal 
of the EAS Online only

Volume 7, 2023 Subscription Rates (includes free Web access to all back issues) 

4 issues/year print and online All nations except European countries

Individual $132

Institutional $243

Student* $89

*Verification of student status is required.

Volume 54, 2023 Subscription Rates (includes free Web access to all back issues) 

10 issues/year online only North America (USA, Canada, Mexico)

Individual $140

Institutional $518

Student* $79

*Verification of student status is required.

Editor-in-Chief:  
Alessandro Devigus

The International 
Journal of Esthetic 
Dentistry
This journal seeks to advance the state 
of the art in the practice of esthetic 
dentistry. Each issue features articles 
on the latest techniques, materials, 
and technology, allowing readers to 
obtain the outstanding esthetic results 
that more and more patients are 
demanding. 

Official journal of the European Academy of Esthetic Dentistry, Arabian Acad emy 
of Esthetic Dentistry, British Academy of Aesthetic Dentistry, Hellenic Academy 
of Esthetic Dentistry, Scandinavian Academy of Esthetic Dentistry, and South 
African Academy of Aesthetic Dentistry 

The International Journal of
Esthetic Dentistry

01/23 Volume 18
Issue 1 • Spring 2023

Official publication of the
European Academy of Esthetic Dentistry

Editors-in-Chief:  

Martina Stefanini  
Vincent Fehmer
Alfonso Gil 
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International Journal 
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This bilingual journal explores the 
myriad innovations in the emerging 
field of computerized dentistry and 
how to integrate them into clinical 
practice. The bulk of the journal is 
devoted to the science of computer- 
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aspects of computer-based diag-
nostic and therapeutic applications. 
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Announcing new editors of PRD!
After nearly 40 years under the direction of Dr Myron  
Nevins (and later his son Dr Marc Nevins), PRD  
welcomes new editors-in-chief Gustavo Avila-Ortiz  
and Oscar González-Martín. We look forward to the 
future of the journal under their leadership!
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